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Panel gets new details on Clinton ties to investment banker
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Before 

their work was halted flve 
w edtt ago. Senate investigators 
gathered evidence about the ties 
between then-Ariumsas Gov. 
Bill Clinton and an Investment 
banker lobbying for state busi
ness — a  topic that has long 
caused the presldmit political 
problems.

Before its authority expired 
Feb. 29. the Senate Whitewater 
Committee was looking into a 
1985 meeting at which the 
banker, Dan Lasater, made a 
blunt pitch to Clinton for state 
bond contracts.

The panel was examining 
internal memos ftom the gover
nor's office showing that Clin
ton and his aides kept a close 
eye on Lasater’s efforts to win 
state work.

Documents from the gover
nor’s office include a  letter by 
Lasater to Clinton asking for 
monthly meetings and advance 
notice of opportunities to bid on 
state bond business. Lasater 
wrote the lett«: weeks before it 
was disclosed in federal court 
that he had helped pay off a 
drug debt for Clinton’s younger 
brother. Roger.

A few months later, Clinton 
and h is aides monitored 
Lasater’s progress in securing a 
piece of the state bond business 
to finance a  proposed $30 mil
lion state police communica
tions system.

The data assembled by Senate 
investigators could provide a 
new avenue for Whitewater 
hearings once they resume. 
Democrats and - Republicans

have not agreed how to extend 
the investigation.

Lasater contributed to Clin
ton’s gubernatorial campaigns 
and hired Roger Clinton. 
Lasater and Roger Clinton 
became the focus of a drug 
investigati<m, and both pleaded 
guilty to cocaine charges and 
went to prison.

’The state contracts, the drugs 
and the ties to Roger Clinton 
have long made Lasater a politi
cal issue during Clinton’s cam
paigns for governor and presi
dent

Lasater, who has been ques- 
ticmed by Senate investigators, 
participated in 15 state con
tracts but says that, overall, the 
business wasn’t profitable.

In a recent intmview with 'The 
Associated Press, Lasater said
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Monahans wins district; BSHS stndents advance
By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

Monahans, Andrews and San 
Angelo Lake View finished 1-2-3 
in the District 4-4A University 
Interscholastic League meet at 
Howard College. The meet was 
held March 29 and results were 
released Friday.

Over 300 hi|d> school students 
gathered to compete in several 
subject areas ranging from 
debate and public speaking to 
Journalism, mathematics, 
accounting and computer an;>li- 
cations.

In addition to the top three 
schools, students also competed 
from Big Spring, Fbrt Stockton 
andPscos.

Monahans claimed the dis

trict title with 346 points, fol
lowed by Andrews with 309 and 
Lake View with 211.

Several Big Spring High 
School students placed at the 
meet and will advance to the 
Area UIL Meet. They are: Jacob 
Quisenberry, third in mathe
matics. first in chonistry and 
second in science overall; Chan
da Lawdermilk, second in 
prose interpretation; and Ram- 
nath Subbaraman, second in 
number sense.

O ther Big Spring High 
School students placed in alter
nate positions at the meet and 
will advance to the Area UIL 
competition, only if one of the 
first th ro u ^  third place win
ners should be unable to attend 
or are disqualified. ’They were:

he sought a private meeting 
with Clinton in 1983 or 1964 
because other bond houses had 
been getting favorable treat
ment fit>m state agencies and he 
wanted the governor “to level 
the playing field.’’

"We tried to make as much 
hay as we could with Clinton 
and tried to get as much busi
ness as we could, but it never 
worked,’’ Lasater said.

He said he told Clinton, 
"Look, we are the second-largest 
capitalized firm in the city (Lit
tle Rock) and we’re not doing 
any of this business, and I think 
we are entitled to some of it.’’ 

According to Lasater, “Clin
ton said that he’d look into it. 
He made no commitments at all 
and it didn’t help us any at all.’’ 

Internal memos from the gov

ernor's office reveal new infor
mation about the ^tate police 
communications contract.

Days after the state police 
commission awarded the work 
to Lasater and two other bond 
houses, a lawmaker suggested 
the project might be better 
financed through other means.

That prompted Clinton’s chief 
of staff, Betsey Wright, to alert 
the executive vice president of 
Lasater’s company. Michael 
Drake, according to a memo 
reviewed by the AP. 'The memo 
said Wright urged the firm to 
Jump into the fray to keep the 
projrot on track.

“I have suggested’’ that execu
tives at the firm "get” an 
Arkansas state police commis
sioner to contact the lawmaker. 
Wright wrote Clinton on May

13,1985.
Wright said Clinton’s office 

nevm: fevored Lasater and n e w  
had monthly meetings with his 
firm, but did direct agencies to 
invite more bond houses to bid 
on to increase combetition.

The former chief of staff said 
she ccmtacted Drake in order to 
get the state police communica
tions system built quickly. 
Reopen!^ the debate over how 
to finance the project would 
have meant lengthy delays.

Of eight competitors on the 
project, the proposal submitted 
by E.F. Hutton, Lasater and a 
third company won the con
tract.

Lasater’s firm got a $115,000 
management fee for the contract 
but lost money on the deal, 
Lasater and Drake said.

M itchell County converting two 
county roads to Farm-to-Market
By SARA SOUS 
Staff Writer

Fewer accidents and less traffic congestion are 
two reasons for the planned state farm-to-market 
road conversion of portions of two Mitchell Coun
ty roads. CR 141 and 202.

Mitchell Ctounty Judge Ray Mayo said the Com
missioners’ Court met late last month and 
approved the purchase of a right of way for the 
road conversion.

The road, which lies north of Interstate 20, con
nects with Rogers Road, which runs alongside the 
Colorado City state prison facility.

“We’re in the process of acquiring the right of 
way,” he said. The Mitchell County Board of Eco
nomic Development is currently negotiating that 
cost with several p re ^ r ty  owners.

Mayo said the county requested the state con
version because of the amount of traffic running 
between Snyder and Colorado City. He said the 
increased traffic Is mainly due to the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice. “We have quite 
a few people who live in Snyder that commute” to 
work at the state prison in Colorado City. The 
state will also benefit, in an official capacity, 
(tom a more direct route between its two correc
tional (heility’s in Snyder and Colorado City, he 
said.

He said the new road will be a two lane paved 
road. Once the right of way is purchased the state 
will take over the construction project, he said. 
“We Just need to get it ready for them.” Accord
ing to Mayo, the state is expecting to award the 
construction contract next month.

Bobby Lemons, vice chairman of the Mitchell 
County Board of Ec(momic Development, said as 
soon as the right of way is secured (tom the land

owners he will meet with the commissioners to 
have the purchase approved. He said cost of 
securing the right of way will not be reimbursed 
by the state.

“’The county always (Urnlshes the right of way 
and the state builds the road,” he said.

Lemons said the county is acquiring a little 
over 25 acres of land to construct 1.5 miles of 
roadway. The road will connect state highway 
208, which leads to Snyder, and Rogers Road. “It’s 
really a bypass road,” he said. 'The new road, 
which will be designated FM 3525, will run (tom 
Highway 208 as far south as 10th Street, he said.

Lemons estimates the acquisition will cost the 
county a little less than $20,000. He said that 
amount includes the land cost, cost of fencing and 
all the closing costs.

He said he is dealing with 11 different land own
ers for 14 tracts of land. “Most of them (the 
landowners) are grateful to see that road getting 
paved,” he said.

Lemons said the road also has several health 
and safety benefits. A lot of farmers transporting 
cotton to the gin and equipment (tom one side of 
town to the othm* will be able to avoid the down
town area by using the new road, he said.

He said the road will also be an asset for the 
Ck>lorado City state correctional fecillty. “Prison 
buses will use it and their trucks that transport 
all their goods in and out will use it.”

Lemons said several accidents at the intersec
tion of Interstate 20 and Highway 206 influenced 
the county to request the construction of the 
bypass road.

He is hopeful the purchase of the right of way 
will be completed soon. “I lack three (agreements) 
right now,” Lemons said. Pending the purchase 
of the right of way, the state is hoping to have the 
road completed in time to get asphalt on it by fall.

EMT’s await results of state test retake

Melinda Garcia, first alternate 
in accounting; Abel Hilario, 
second alternate in accounting; 
Duemani Reddy, second alter
nate in mathematics; Ramnath 
Subbaraman, tied for second 
alternate in science overall. .

Big Spring High School’s 
accounting, calculator applica
tions, mathematics and science 
teams all won alternate posi
tions for the area meet. Their 
members are, accounting: 
Melinda Garcia; Abel Hilario; 
and Joni Dou^as; calculator 
applicatfons: Josna Adusumilli; 
Jacob Quisenberry; and Due
mani Reddy; mathematics and 
science: Jacob Quisenberry; 
Duemani Reddy; and Ramnatfi 
Subbaraman.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Currently the city’s of Big 
Spring’s ambulance service has 
12 paramedics, four Intermedi
ate Emergency Medical TUchni- 
cians or EMT-I’s and 16 EMT’s, 
but that could change depend
ing on how eight EMT’s per

formed on a retake of the state’s 
paramedic exam Friday.

If all eight EMT’s passed the 
exam, ambulance service per
sonnel would be restructured to 
include 20 paramedics, three 
EMT-I’s and eight EMT’s.

Emergency Medical Services 
Coordinator Tina Stone said the 
state Just finished giving a big 
paramedic exam and it will

probably take about three to six 
weeks to get the results back 
(tom the exam.

'The EMT’s who did not pass 
the retake of the state 
paramedic exam last November 
have undergone as many as 80 
hours of additional classroom 
instruction in preparation for 
Friday’s state exam retest.

89th ginners’ meet opens Thursday in Lubbock
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The largest gathering of 
Texas cotton industry associ
ates will convene at the 89th 
annual Texas Cotton Ginners’ 
Association Convention and 
'Trade Show Thursday and Fri
day in Lubbock.

'The show will bring more 
than 5,000 people to the Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center.

llM  theme, “Building on Gen
erations of ginning” gives asso

ciates a chance to reflect on 
history and prepare for the 
friture.

'TCGA Executive Vice Presi
dent Tony Williams said, “1996 
was a record breaking year for 
prices in our industry, but also 
a year of major pest destruc
tion. The problems that we 
faced in 1995, and what we 
learned (tom them, must be 
used towards protecting the 
industry for friture genera
tions. ’There will be many other 
challenges that we will frioe

and we must continue to work 
together to overcome them.”

Two hundred exhibitors will 
also attend the convention with 
products to bring the cotton 
industry into the next century.

The public is invited to the 
convention, which is firee of 
charge, to visit with industry 
associates and take a look at all 
the cotton industry exhibit 
areas.

The show opens at 9 a.m. 
’Thursday and will run th ro u ^  
Friday n i^ t .
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North Koreans aggressive again
North Koraan troibpa again marched into tna DMZ 

batwaan North and South Koraa. Paga 6A

Unabomber suspect leaves trail
Tha Unabombar auapaefa trail laada from Montana 

to CaWomia and soma plaoa Nrp in Saoramanto, 
CaM., naar whara bombs ware malad. Paga 5A

Molester to San Antonio
Child molastor Larry Don McQuay la sat to ba aant 

to a San Antonio facility whara officials say ha wHI ba 
undar a dosa watch. Paga 3A

Corruption trial to start
Tha sacond trial saaking a conviction of Rio 

Granda VaHay officiais in a corruption casa bagina. 
Paga3A
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■ O bituaries
D aisy P earl W right

8«rvlc« for D aisy Paarl 
WHght. 89, Big Spring, is pend- 
ia f  with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Phaeral Home.

She died Sunday, A pril 7, 
1986, in a local hospiud.

G rover G riffice

GRIFHCE

Service for G rover “G rlfT  
Griflioe, 73, Big Spring, will be 
S p.m. Tuesday, April 9,1996, at 
M yers A 
S m i t h  
F u n e r a l  
Home A 
C h a p e l .
B urial will 
be in 
M o u n t  
O l i v e  
M e m o r ia l  
P a r k .
C h a p l a in  
D e a n  
Thomas, of 
the VAMC, 
will be omciating.

Mr. G rifnce died Saturday, 
A pril 6 at the VA M edical 
Center after a long illness.

He was born on May 15, 1922, 
in Howard County. He married 
Dorothy on August 26, 1968, in 
Big Spring. He lived in the Big 
Spring co'mmunity all of his 
life and was a B ap tist. He 
belonged to the VFW, DAV, 
Cosden 25-year-club and the Big 
Spring Senior Citizens Center. 
He worked for Cosden A Fina 
Oil for 30 years, re tir in g  in 
February 1981. He was a veter
an of World W ar II hav ing  
served three times in the mili
tary for 7 1/2 years.

Survivors include h is wife: 
Dorothy Griffice, Big Spring; 
two daugh ters: Dewey Ann

Marler. Yuma City, C allt. and 
j.inAM Summeraell, Big Spring;
and G ary L ilas, DaU«i( two 
daughtars: S h irlay  P a rr in , 
Rocky Hill, Con., and Sandra 
Arndt, Crastona, Colo.; two sla
ters: Madaan Blair, Big Spring, 
and Ju an ita  Fancay, V isalia. 
Calif.; and seven g ran d ch il
dren.

A rrangem ents u n d e r the
direction of Connally Funeral 
Home of Seagraves.
one brother Billy Ray Griflioe, 
Ruldoso, N.M.; two s is te rs : 
Betty Jean Barnett, Lubbock, 
and T ince Ory, S tanton; six 
g randchildren; and 10 grea t
grandchildren.

A rrangem ents u n d e r the 
d irec tio n  o f M yers A Sm ith 
Funeral Home.

B en L iles
Funeral service for Ben Liles. 

75, Plains, was 2 p.m. today at 
the  F irs t B ap tist C hurch  in
P la in s w ith  the  Rev. Glenn 
H arlan  and  the  Rev. B ill 
W right officiating. Interm ent 
was in the Loop Cemetery.

Mr. L iles d ied  S aturday , 
A pril 6, 1996, in  St. M ary’s 
Skilled N ursing  C en ter in  
Lubbock.

He was born on Jan. 19,1921, 
in Gaines County. He married 
M argaret Hutchinson on Oct. 
20, 1947, in Las Cruces. N.M. 
He was a lifelong Texan as well 
as a farm er. He had been 
em ployed by the  Yoakum 
County and the State of Texas. 
He had resided in Plains since 
1959. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Plains.

Survivors include h is wife: 
M argaret L iles, P la in s; two 
sons: Rick Liles, Big Spring,

‘Primal Fear’ edges out ‘The 
Birdcage’ for first place spot

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
“ Prim al F ear,” a courtroom  
drama starring Rlchaud Gere, 
knocked “The Birdcage” from 
its four-week perch as North 
America’s most popular movie. 
Industry sources said.

“ P rim al F ea r” grossed an 
estim ated 310.3 million in 
firs t w eekend, w hile “ The 
B irdcage’’ was close beh ind  
with $10.1 million.

“A Thin Line Between Love 
A Hate,” a comedy starring and 
d ire c t^  by M artin Lawrence, 
debuted with 39.1 m illion for 
third place.

The figures are preliminary 
estimates by industry and stu
dio sources for tick e t sales 
Friday through Sunday. Final

figures were due out today.

Markets
May cotton futures 87.60 cents a 
pound, up 5 points; May crude 
oil 23.17, up 42 points; Cash hog 
steady at 50 cents higher at 50 
cents; slaughter steers steady at 
62 cents even; April live hog 
futures 53.27, up 70 points; April 
live cattle futures 63.40, down 37
p o in ts . ('.ourfMjr 0>Ha ConnnMIofi

Noon quolM proirl4(4 W Ed'
Index 5575.94 
Volume 134,687,490 
A’TT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
Norwest 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
WalMart 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.

61 - IX 
72 - iX 
1201k - 21 
23lknc 
^3^■X 
29XX 
56lk- Ilk 
62lk-\
1.25- 1.29 
82lk- Ilk 
adX-X
83lk- Ilk 
831-2 
Silk -Ik 
35-Ik 
56\- l l  
1151- l \  
lOlk -t-%
3XX 
116lk - 2
3SX- Ilk 
9IX-X 
63lk- Ilk 
381-\
28lk- Ilk 
461- Ilk 
48 - Ilk 
2 A X  
86\- ilk 
S(A-lk 
881-1% 
33%
21%-%
14.30- 16.17 
24.39- 26.88 
28.02- 24.42

New Economy 17.40-18.46
New Perspective 17.32-18.38
Van Kampen 14.64- 16J7
Prime Rate 8.26%
Gold 394.90- 895.90
Silver 5.47- 6 JO

Records
Sunday’s high 89 
Sunday’s low 42 
Average high 77 
Average low 44 
Record high 93 in 1948 
Record low 27 In 1939 
Rainfhll Sunday 0.00 
Month to data 1.00 
Month’s normal 0.15 
Year to date 1.41 
Normal tor the year 2.17 
**Statistlcs not available

ilN Brief
THB BIO tP U lfO  HBBAUl 
Is eurreotly seek Mg sobiwle- 
alona to Its montliljr ’Tieodsrs 
Comer” that runs the last

THE TOP 10:
1. “Prim al Fear," 310.3 mil

lion.
2. “The Birdcage,’’ $10.1 mil

lion.
3. “ A T hin  L ine Between 

Love A Hate,” 39.1 million.
4. “Sgt. Bilko,’’ $6.4 million.
5. “ Executive Decision,” $6 

million.
6. “Oliver A Company,” $3.7 

million.
7. “Fargo,” $2.6 miUion.
8. (tie ) “ Up Close and 

Personal,” $2.2 million.
9. (tie) “ A Fam ily T hing ,” 

$2.2 million.
10. “Flirting With Disaster,” 

$1.8 million.

WEST TEXAS
OPPORTUNITIES, INC. wUl 
d istribute commodities a t the 
Com m odity D is trib u tio n  
C en ter, 1607 B ast T h ird , on 
April 11 from 8:16 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
All recipients that were certi
fied th ro u g h  D ecem ber 1995 
m ay p ick  up th e ir  food. For 
more information, call 267-9636.

’This fhcillty  is  operated in 
accordance  w ith  th e  U nited 
S tates D epartm en t of 
Agriculture policy. It prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of 
race, color, sex, age, handicap, 
re lig io n , n a tio n a l o rig in  or 
poliHcal belief

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL is 
scheduled for Ainll 27 and your 
financial support is urgently  
needed to continue the success 
of the program.

The program is run  by volun
teers and all the fUnds come 
from th e  local com m unity . 
Senior citizens in the area have 
th e ir  hom es repaired  by 500 
volunteers who spend the day 
helping their n e l^b o r.

Send your tax  deductib le  
dona tion  to: C hris tinas in 
A pril; P.O. Box 2326; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79721-2326. ’The 
money is used to help purchase 
matertals for the renovations.

«Mrd D. JoaM S C*.
THE M OBILE MEALS 

PROGRAM , also know n as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 86 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 267- 
4503 or 263-4016.

B i g  S p r i e g

N THE RUN
R eedert a re  eaeonraged  to 

snbinit sloiies or poems eiwiiiM 
be about a  page and a  h a lf in  
leng th . Photos shou ld  be in  
focus and not too light o r too 
dark. Make sure you klontify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took dw pholoi^aph.

When space is lim ited, sub
missions will be hMd over fbr 
the next mondi.

The next *Reodon Comer” is 
scheduled fbr April 24 and the 
deadline to tu rn  in  your sub
m issions is  A p ril 16. I f  you 
have any  questiona, con tac t 
Kellie Joom. 963-7331 exL 112.

Nlehob
k k n t and bualnaaoas to anppoit 
th is  com m unity  effo rt. L ast 
year, this small community col
lected over $700 fbr the hospi- 
taL

8L Jude Children's Research 
HoepltaL fbunded in 1962 by the 
lata entertainer Dssmy Thoenas, 
is the largest childhood cancer 
research om ter in A nm ica in 
tenns of the number of patients 
treated and treatm m t success.

■ S pringboard

THE GARDEN CITY HEAD 
START w in be having registra
tion April 24 through April 26 
and May 1 through May 3 from 
9:30 a.m . to  3:30 p.m . a t  the  
head start classroom.

W hen re g is te r in g  please 
bring the Ibllowlng:

P r ^  o f Income (Income tax 
re tu rn , W-2 statem ent, salary 
check stubs, AFDC, unemploy
ment, social security and child 
support payments), b irth  cer
tificate, immunization record, 
and social security card for all 
household.

Head Start reserves spaces fbr 
children with disabilities.

A HIGH PLAINS WEEVIL 
RECALL MEETING is sched
uled fbr 7 p.m. Tliursday a t the 
cafe across from the ball park, 
n o rth  o f the  Post O ffice in  
Ackerly.

T his m eeting  is to d iscuss 
Weevil Recall Election.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
of West Texas, Inc. provides 
b ir th  co n tro l m ethods and 
infbrmation, pap smears, breast 
exam s, te s tin g  for sexually  
transm itted diseases, pregnan
cy testing and referrals, mid- 
lUTe services and anem ia and 
d iabetes screen ing .
M am m ogram s a re  cu rre n tly  
available to qualified patients.

Sorvices are based on a  slid
ing fee scale and all services 
a re  conndential. Call 263-8351 
for inform ation and appoint
ments.

The Big Spring clinic address 
is 618 Gregg Street.

Hours of operation for April 
are: M onday, 9 a.m . to 12:30 
p.m . and 1:30 to  6 p.m ., and  
’Tuesday through F r i^ y , 8 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 to 5 p.m.

AN A LICE HAYNES 
SCH O LA RSH IP FUND has 
been estab lish ed  a t Howard 
College, 1001 B irdw ell Lane, 
Big Spring, 79720, Attn: Cheri 
SfMiriu, Prmident.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarsh ip  w ill be 
awarded each year a t Howard 
College to a  deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor of
Dr. Haynes.

THE HOWARD 
GLASSCOCK CH APTER of 
this Ainericiaa CMndwSociefy Iji' 
hard at wdrk ptWiarihg for d ie . 
second annual Relay For Life, 
scheduled fbr May 17 and 18 at 
B lankensh ip  F ield  a t Big 
Spring High School

T his is  a  fUn even t w ith  a 
great goal - to find a  cure for 
cancer. Clubs, church groups, 
busin esses  and  fam ilies a re  
urged to get a  team and Join the 
Relay For Life.

Jay Phinney is in chargb of 
team recruitment and informa
tion is available a t the K arat 
Patch, 1008 11th Place, or call 
267-1480.

IP  YOU HAVE ANT 
CH AflO BS IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD IT E M  OR POR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT O IN A  O A RSA , 2fS - 
7SS1. BETWEEN •  A J l .  AND 
2 P.M. To  auhwilt ItMU to  
th a  8 f  rlnglHMurS, p u t  i t  In  
w ritin g  a n d  n a i l  o r  delhror i t  
to  u a  one  w ook In  n iv a n e a . 
M a ll to : S p r in g b o a rd ,  B ig  
S p r in g  H a ra ld ,  P .O . B ox 
1491, B ig  S p r in g ,  T ax aa  
79720; o r  b r in g  i t  b y  th a  
oflloa a t 710 S carry .

TODAY
•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), w e l^ t-in  Is from 5 JO 
to 6 p.m. and meeting starts a t 
6 p jn . Carriage Inn, 601W. 17tii 
St. CaU 263-1340 or 2690633.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, stated  m eeting, 7 JO p.m., 
Maosnlc Temple, 211 1/2 Main, 
6 JO p jn . dinner.

•Big S pring  A ssem bly No. 
211, Social O rd er fo th e  
Beauceant stated meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main, 6 JO dinner.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake D uplicate 

W eekly, D ora R oberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early  a t 
12:15 for mini-lesscms.

•MS group , 6:80 p.m .,
Canterbury South.

WEDNESDAY
•Relay fbr Life committee will 

m eet, noon. F ir s t  U nited  
Methodist Church.

•The H ow ard College 
Business Development Center 
will be having a  Minority and 
Sm all B usiness g a thering  a t 
Herman’s Restaurant, 7JO a.m. 
G uest sp eak e r w ill be D ana 
T a rte r, H ow ard C ounty 
E x tension  A gent w ith  the  
Texas A griculture Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University. The topic of discus
sion  w ill be “Tim e 
M anagem ent.” A ll b u siness 
ow n«e are invited to come. For 
m ore in fo rm ation  ca ll Della 
Barraza a t 264-6164.

THURSDAY
•A m erican  Legion & 

Auxiliary Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 
; 2 6 9 ^ ‘for more i n f e m

*MasOnlc Loidge #698, 7:30 
p jn .,ii9 M ain : .

•C hristm as in  A pril, noon, 
1607 E. T h ird . Call T heresa  
H odnett a t 263-0147 for m ore 
information.

•C hristm as in  A pril Repair

MARY SOUS, 24, HAS been 
diagnosed with uterine cancer. 
She is the wife of Vintz Allen 
and has two pre-school age chil
dren.

’There has been a  fund set up 
a t N orw est to help defray  
expenses and cover costs of 
operation in Galveston.

If you have any questions 
con tac t B renda C laxton a t 
Norwest.

For m ore in fo rm ation  call 
Sonya Madry at 2695330, or 267- 
7789 (work).

THE CYSTIC FIB R O SIS 
“GREAT Strides” will be 9:30 
a.m . May 4, acco rd ing  to 
Wanda Wise.

The project helps raise fUnds 
for research to help fight cystic 
fibrosis, the No. 1 genetic killer 
of children and young adults in 
theU.S.

For m ore inform ation, call 
Wise at 267-1929.

VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE will help senioi 
c itizen s , low-income, non- 
English speaking and hand i
capped people w ith basic tax 
returns. The person's income is 
p rim a rily  from w ages, tip s , 
in te rest and dividends. They 
will also help with refunds of 
credit such as child care credit, 
earn ed  incom e c red its  and 
credit fbr the elderly.

V olun teers w ill be a t the  
First Presbyterian Church, 800 
Ruimels, on Monday, April 8. 
The tim es are 9 a.m. to noon 
and appointments can be made 
fbr other times by calling 398- 
5522 0X 263-4211.

This is a  free service. Please 
b rin g  yo u r tax  package you 
received  from the  IRS and a  
copy of last year’s Incmne tax 
re tu rn  w hen you come for 
aselstanoe.

THE lOTH ANNUAL 
RECEPTION and W estern 
Dance sponsored by the  Big 
Spring State Hospital Volunteer 
Services C ouncil, w ill be 
Friday, May 3.

The reception  will be from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the home of 
Eddie and  V icki Cole, 606 
M athew s, and  dance from  9 
p.m. to 12 a.m. at the Stampede 
with Jody Nix and The Texas 
Cowboys.

W ith a  donation  o f $200 or 
more you become and beneflsc- 
tor, with a  donation of $100, a 
patron, and w ith a  $50 dona
tion , you become a sponsor. 
Your donation entitles you to 
Join the  fes tiv itie s  w ith  you 
name iq>pearing <m the invita
tion as a  donor, two dance tick
e ts, and an  in v ita tio n  to the 
preHlance reception.

For m ore inform ation, con
tac t the  V olun teer Serv ices 
Council at BSSH.

ST. JU D E CH ILD REN ’S 
RESEARCH HOSPITAL has 
announced  p lans for the  
Ackerly *Wheels For LUb* Blke- 
A-Tlxm on ^ r i l  14 a t 2 p.m. at 
the fbotball field. Coordinator 
tor this year’s event is Dorothy

A SECOND BONE 
MARROW DRIVE to benefit 
M eagan Stanley w ill be th is  
Satu rday  a t  F irs t  U nited 
M ethodist C hurch ’s G arre tt 
HMl from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A small sample of blood wUl 
be taken and teats run  to see if 
the bone marrow is compatible 
w ith Meagan’s, who has been 
diagnosed with leukemia.

There is a  $20 flse to cover the 
cost of the  te s tin g . C ontact 
Barbara Morrison, 267-7960 or 
Nancy MarshaU, 263-8053, for 
more information.

1 2 ”

GstthePartanna 
•r Dcksrat aGrsit UwPrin BACH

2001 Waaaon 207-0008

an d  R unnels. M arey W eir. 
GMattui Memortee, be ttw 
apaaker. Call 200 6612 o r 380- 
4200. E n te r  th ro u g h  patio . 
Flooaa bring a  salad.

•Big Spring Art Aaaoclatloa. 7 
p jn ., KantwoodCentwr.

WEDNESDAY
•Belay for Life committee will 

m eet a t  noon a t  th a  F ir s t  
United Mathodiat Church.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #1340. 7:30 

p.m ., 2101 L an caste r. Call 
Daltan Lewis, 23M41L

•Raeklsy-Swords Chapter 879 
Vietnam Vetarans of Amarlca. 
7 p jn ., Jonesboro Road.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lions 

Club, 6J0  p.m., 1007 E. Third. 
C allJan Nt^es. 267-6311.

•TOPS Club (Take Off Pmmds 
Sensibly) 6:80 to 6 p.m. wMgh 
in  and 6 p.m. m eeting a t  the 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263 
-8633.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Dufdicate. 1 

p .m ., D ora R oberts C ivic
Center.

THURSDAY
•M asonic Lodge #508, 7:80 

p.m., 219 Main.
FRIDAY

•Signal M ountain  Q uilting  
G uild , 9 a .m . to  6 p .m ., St. 
Marjr’s E p is o q ^  Church. Call 
267-1087 o r  267-7281. B ring a  
lunch.

SATURDAY
•C hristm as in  A pril Repair 

Program, work day fbr homes 
o t sm io r citizens, meet a t 1607 
E. Third. Call T h n asa  Ifodnett 
a t 2680147.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Llcm’s 

Chib, 6J0  p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan  Noyes, 267-5811.

•TOPS C lubs (T ake Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 JO to 0 p.m. 
weigh in  and 6 p.m. m eedng. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 tnr 263-8688.

Police

Project meeting, 1607 E. Third. 
Contact Theresa Hodnett, 263- 
0147, for more information.

•W est Texas R epublican 
W omen’s C lub, noon. Big 
^ r in g  Country Club.

FRIDAY
•Signal M ountain  Q uilting  

G uild , 9 a.m . to 5 p .m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 o r 267-7281. B ring a  
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Howard County Scottish Rite 

Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
21st A L ancaste r. B reakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lions 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•TOPS Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 5:30 to 6 p.m. weigh 
in and 6 p.m. m eeting a t the 
Carriage bin, 501 W. 17th. Call 
2691340 or 263-8633.

•New Voice Club, a  support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora R oberts C ivic 
Center.

•Encouragers support group, 
(for widow/widowers) 5 JO p.m.. 
First Presbyterian Church, 8th

The Big S pring  Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 1 p,m. 
Saturday and ...

•JESSE V A L V E im jO i. ^  
900 Bast Sixth, Was ar tosled fbr 
public Intoxicatlan.

•IdICHAEL KEITH FRYAR, 
42, of 708 Abrams, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•ELIAS MUNOZ, 40. o f 704 
North Johnson, was arrested  
for d iso rd e rly  conduct and 
assault

•WESLEY WAYNE CROW. 
18, of 2903 ( ^ t u s ,  was arrested 
fbr public Intoxication.

•RAMONA LEE WHITE, 35. 
o f606 San Jacinto, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•RAY MUNDO GONZALES, 
25, Of 708 Creighton, was arrest
ed for driving while intoxicat
ed.

•PIO SOSA BUSTAMONTB, 
62, of 1505 West F ourth , was 
arrested fbr public intoxicaticni.

•JIMMY PADILLA YANBZ, 
47, of 1002 North Main #19. was 
arrested for assault

•PAULINE G. HERRERA. 
32, of Colorado City, was arrest
ed on load  warrants.

•DOG BITE in the 1600 block 
of Avion.

•DOM ESTIC D ISTUR
BANCES in  the 1600 block of 
Lark.
500 block of Runnels. 500 block 
of Lancaster and 1100 block of 
East Sixth.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI- 
TATION in  the 1600 block of 
Meadow.

•CRIMINAL M ISCHIEF In 
the 3000 block West ChMxikee 
and 2300 block of Koitucky.

•THEFTS in  the 1100 block of 
Lam esa, 1700 block o f  Bast 
Thiid and 900 block of Willla.
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McQaay wiO live under  ̂
seeurity in San Antonio faeility

SAN ANTONIO (AF) Child 
molseter Lnnrjr Don'kfoQoay 
was expected to he relaased 
Iktan prison today, hu t officials 
say he’ll stiil be under close 
watch In his honMown of San 
Antonio. ?

MoQuay, 32. was scheduled to 
be placed In a  privately con
tracted Wackenhut Corrections 
Caeinty th a t«qaallfies as a  
hahWay house.

McQuay*s placement will be 
" m u ^  mmw secure than a  con
ventional halftray house, not In 
a  neighborhood,** said Allan 
Polunaky, chairman <rf the State 
Board of Criminal Justice.

McQ!aasr*s release Is causing 
extra concern because of his 
admission that he has abused 
abont 840 children and h is Insls- 
tenoB diat he a i l l  midest chil
dren again once he Is fk«e.

With his mandatory release

from Skyvlew psychiatric 
prison a t Rusk, licQiiay will 
Join about 800 sen oflbnders 
under parols ofilears* active 
supervision In 8an Antonio.

For smne, the McQuay case 
has brought back memories o t 
child murderer Raul Meza, who 
was often stymied In atteiqpts to 
find a  home after prison 
because of a  blizzard of publici
ty.

Officials abandoned Initial 
plans to release McQuay to 
Houston following protests from 
an area victims rights’ group.
* Meza, who a w e d  11 years of a  
34-year sentence tar raping and 
killing an 8-yearold Austin girl, 
met with public outcry follow
ing his release In June 1993.

He wound up in Uvalde Coun
ty after his transfer to six other 
Texas locations, including San 
Antemio.

Meza’s parole was revoked In 
19M after he was spied on the 
street one night when he was 
supposed to be home. He 
clahned he needed cigarettes.

Kfeza. also a  former San Anto
nian, was sent to prison in Bast 
Texas and Is eUglble for parole 
In November 8012.

Despite the sim ilarities 
between McQuay and Meza, 
Texas Dqmrtmmit oi Criminal 
Justice spokesman Glen Castle- 
bury said there are two distinct 
dUBuences.

“In  Meza’s case, he killed a 
child, and It was a  horrible 
crime and an extreme amount 
at community emotiem about 
that child,” he said. “ In 
McQuay’s case, I think the larg
er issue is the statement he has 
made about harming other chil
dren In the future.”

Second Valley corruption trial to start
LAREDO (AP) — Both prose

cutors and ' defteise attorneys 
will be kadclng for a  different 
outcome for five Hidalgo Coun
ty officials accused of public 
corrtiptloo In a ' retrial sched
uled to begin today.

M uch. Is already different, 
includmg the v«m e, the Judge 
and die number of defmidants.

The first tria l ended In 
Dece^ibbr after two months 
wUh a  hung Jury In McAllen. 
B u t' .several things have 
c h an g ^  since then, and some 
political analysts say prosecu- 
tors could benefit 

“Virtually everything that’s 
haiqiened since the firet trial 
has been to the advantage of the 
prosecution,” said Jerry Poll- 
nard.'a political science profes
sor at the University of Texas- 
Pan American. “The defense 
won the first battle, but the 
war’s continuing and the 
momentum certainly has shift
ed to the other side.” - 

Opening statements were set 
to begin t ^  morning, 

lira  defendants are suspended

Arcaute, rormer.lCommlssloner 
Lemiacdo Camarillo and Head 
Start Director Luciano Ozuna.

They are accused of violating 
state and local purchasing poli
cies by awarding $1.1 million In 
county business to fevored com
panies a t inflated prices. In

return, prosecutors allege, they 
rece lv ^  more thfm $25,000 in 
kickbacks in the form of cash 
and airline tickets.

The officials are named in a  
102-count indictment that 
Includes charges of mall fraud, 
bribery, extortion, racketeering 
and money laundering. The 
number of counts each defen
dant feces ranges from four 
against Sanchez to 75 against 
Ruiz.

Initially, eight people were 
charged In the alleged scheme. 
Prior to the first trial, former 
County Commissioner Ramiro 
Cavazos pleaded guilty to one 
count of official extortion. He 
has not been smitmiced.

Midway through the trial, 
charges were dismissed against 
drainage district secretary Imel- 
da Villarreal because of a lack 
of evidence.

Then, in what could be a  sig
nificant prosecution boost, for
mer drainage district manager 
Joaquin Cerda pleaded guilty to 
making Illegal purchases.

Cerda, who pled out following 
the mfetriaL. also,adm itted to-

fine, Cerda is expected to testify 
against his former colleagues.

Defense attorneys said they’re 
not concerned about that possi
bility. Some said Cerda cut a 
deed Just to get out of Jail, where 
he was held for weeks following

the witness4amperlng charge.
“I don’t think the guy is guilty 

•of anything. The poor guy Just 
had to find a  way out of Jail,” 
said Ruiz’s attorney, Joe Cis- 
nmt)s. **If he tells the truth, 1 
don’t  believe he’s going to hurt 
my cliont.”

*1110 change ftum McAllen, 
where Jurors knew the defen
dants. to Laredo is considmwd a 
boon for the state. Following the 
mistrial, several Jurors hugged 
and kissed Ruiz.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Greg 
Surovlc, who sought to move 
the trial, said he is confident 
the Jury In this border city 120 
miles west of McAllen will be a 
feir one.

‘“They haven’t had any of the 
publicity Jurors in McAllen had 
or any personal relationships 
with the defendants like we saw 
here,” Surovic said.

An all-Hispanic panel of nine 
men and seven women, which 
includes four alternates, was 
selected Jast week to hear the 
case.

'There is precedent for the con- 
viqtion of k  Rldalgu Qouuty/VOV. - 
c iri to L a i^^ .,to^Jtox  19M, a  ;

Jr. of taking $151,000 in bribes 
for allowing a drug trafficker to 
enjoy special privileges in Jail.

Marmolejo is serving a seven- 
year Jail sentence for racketeer
ing, bribery and money laun
dering.

■ t ■ ,

Convicted arsonist on the loose in Dallas-Fort Worth
FORT WORTH -  Federal 

agents were hunting Sunday for 
a convicted arsonist who ecaped 
from toe FMeral Medical Cen- 
tm-, rep(»todly in a mail truck.

Anthony Wayne Elrod, serv
ing a  2q-year sentence, was 
accused masterminding a six- 
member arson ring that twice 
fo rc e d  his own Dallas carpet 
cleaning business to collect

more than $185,000 in fraudu
lent claims.

Officials discovered Elrod 
missing about 5 p.m. Friday, 
during the evening count, cen
ter spokeswoman Betty Taylor 
said.

Ms. Taylor said the FBI, U.S. 
Marshals Service, and local law 
enforcement agencies were noti
fied, to help in the search. The

cmiter’s perimeter fence “is still 
unbreached,” she said Satur
day.

FBI spokesman Todd McCall 
said Sunday that Elrod was still 
at large.

Elrod began serving his sen
tence for arson, aiding and abet
ting and use of a firearm to com
mit a felony in November 1993.
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S h o rty  of ambulances getting 
serious at Houston, officials say

HOUSTON — A shortage of ambulances com
bined with an increase demand for service is 
becoming a  very serious problem at Houston, a 
city (^BOclal says.

“This is a very serious ongoing problem,” Dr. 
Paul Pope, director of the city’s emergency med
ical s e r v i^ ,  said. “As a person with a femily 
hwe, yes. I’m ctmoerned.”

Pepe said city officials have made a good faith 
effort over the years to meet Houston’s ambu
lance needs despite budget constraints. But he 
said the continuing increase in demand for ser
vice makes it Important that the city purchase 
new ambulances.

Wes Warnke, the new assistant chief in charge 
of the Houston Fire Department’s EMS division, 
said, the departm oit is requesting five new 
ambulances at a  cost of about $133,000 each.

The division has 52 EMS ambulances, each of 
which costs more than $300,000 a year to staff 
and <4>erete.

oncer wins In efforts to reforni juvy offonders
BRYAN — A Brazos County probation officer 

would like to see his peers use a little more edu
cation and a little less fear to turn around the 
lives of Juvenile offenders.

“You can scare these kids for a day or two, but 
that never lasts.” says Oscar Davenport. “We try 
to educate them — to make them better people.”

His tactics seem to be working.
In Texas, Juvenile apprehensions are up 44 per

cent; in Bryan, they’re down 15 percent.
Juvenile apprehensions decreased from 572 in 

1994 to 488 in 1995, Bryan Sgt. Choya Walling 
said. There have bren only 84 apprehensions so 
fer in 1996, he said.

Inmate sues over o fficer’s ‘Improper conduct’
WACO — An inmate in a Texas women’s 

prison at Gatesville has sued both a former offi
cer and the prison system, alleging he sexually 
abused her and his superiors did nothing to stop 
i t

’The (rfficer, who was later fired for inappro
priate C(Niduct with another Inmate, says he also 
plans to sue the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice, for wrongfVil termination.

Amy Smith, who is serving 20 years at the 
Mountainview unit for cocaine possession, and 
former Capt. Porfirio Franco, who works at a 
trailer rental outlet after 10 years as a correc
tional officer, both said the system is unfair.

‘"rhis isn’t a Justice system,” Ms. Smith, 37, 
told the Waco Tribune-Herald. “It’s a joke.”

Debate renewed over deferred adjudicatton
FORT WORTH — ’The case of an Arlington

man accused of molesting six girls as he 
wrapped up a deferred sentence for a similar 
crime has outraged advocates of strictM* penal
ties for sex offenses.

It has renewed a debate over deferred adjudi
cation, a form of sentencing that allows a  defen 
dant to plead guilty to a crime and have the con
viction erased from his record if he commits no 
new offenses within a given period.

In Tarrant County. 30 of 56 sex offenders, or 54 
percent, have received deferred sentences since 
Sept. 1,1995, according to records released by 12 
cities responding to open records requests filed 
by the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

In Arlington, 86 percent of the registered sex 
offenders received deferred adjudication; in Fort 
Worth, it was 37 percent. In North Richland 
Hills and Bedford, the percentage was 66 per
cent.

But criticism of the practice has increased fol
lowing the January abduction and murder of 9- 
year-old Amber Hagerman in Arlington and the 
new charges facing James Harley of Arlington, 
unrelated to the Hagerman case.

Austin mulb buiUii^ telecommunhatlont network
AUSTIN — The City Council is set to decide 

Thursday whether a plan to build a new city
wide telecommunications network is a Jump 
start on the 21st century or a pipe dream.

If the council chooses to pursue negotations to 
build such a network, backers say it would pro
vide an electronic pipe to every home and busi
ness in Austin, allowing access to everything 
the Internet offers, even complex multimedia 
programs that involve video and sound.

The electronic pipe — a mix of fiber-optic lines 
and coaxial cable, which already is used to pro
vide cable TV — would be big enough to carry a 
new cable company to compete with Austin 
CableVision and a telephone company to com
pete with Southwestern Bell.

Angle Grant of the College of Communications 
at the University of Texas says the network is as 
important to Austin’s future as the first bridge 
built across the lower Colorado River.

“That bridge opened up transportation and 
commerce,” Grant said. “This network is going 
to revolutionize commerce and business in this 
city.”

Student tries to change rodeo citizenship rule
HOUSTON — An honors student who was cho

sen as a congressional intern may not even be 
considered for a rodeo scholarship because she 
is not a U.S. citizen.

Claudia Pena is a legal resident of the state, 
however. 'The senior at Aldine Eisenhower has 
won awards for writing about Texas history.

’The Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo now 
requires applicants to be U.S. citizens, a policy 
that has come under fire from some who say aca
demics, civic service and Texas residency 
should be the main considerations.

»l L.IK ElSt 
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“People smiling and 
asking i f  you needed help. 

And it ’s coming to Midland.
You’ll see.

It ’s bigger than all of us!!’
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"M ybetM is that to have no wants Is devine."
-S ocrates
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O t h e r  V i e w s

Governor’s plan 
shortchanges uninsured

Early periodic screening and treatment of health 
problems among children are an obvious bene
fit of the federal Medicaid health-insurance pro
gram for the needy.

If the nation’s governors get their way, however, this 
prevention program will become a sham, with kids 
getting the screening but no guarantee of medical 
care. This half-a-loaf approach is the governors’ pro
posed contribution to balancing the federal budget.

Their misguided proposal, soon to be introduced in 
Congress, is so Hawed it doesn’t deserve serious con
sideration as an answer to controlling Medicaid 
spending. To be sure, the governors have a right to 
worry about this spending. It consumes a substantial 
part of their budgets because states pay about half the 
cost of their Medicaid programs, with the rest covered 
by the federal government.

But concerns about cost are no reason to abandon 
Medicaid’s mandated beneHt standards, the goal of the 
governors. Their proposal would give states authority 
to abandon the feder^ standards and decide for them
selves the amount, duration and scope of Medicaid 
services.

As the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities notes, 
abandoning the federal standards could mean the 
beginning of the end to guaranteed medical coverage 
for poor pregnant women, poor children under age 12 
and some of the elderly. The center warns that, under 
the governors’ plan, Medicaid coverage for these 
groups could be reduced to skeletal beneflts and could 
exclude key health care services.

The center also says the governors’ proposal would
allow states to reduce their share of Medicaid apendr 
ing by roughly $200 bllllon-over the next seven yean
without corresponding loss in federal Medicaid payî  
ments. Reducing the current federal-state matching 
requirement would give states an excuse to scale back 
health beneflts for the poor.

Rather than restricting these beneflts, states and the 
federal government should be figuring out ways to 
expand health care to all the nation’s uninsured.

-St . Louis P ost-D ispatch

O t h e r  V i e w s

Standoff in Montana
Federal officials have gotten it righ t so far. 'They’re  mov

ing slowly and carefully  against a  group of far-out right- 
wing extrem ists holed up on a farm  in Montana.

The Waco fiasco in 1993 has forced everyone involved w ith 
the Freemen episode to respond w ith great care. In recent 
days 100 FBI agents have gathered around the compound, 
named Ju stu s  Tow nship by the  extrem ists, a fter th ree  mem
bers of the group w ere arrested  M arch 25. The th ree  have 
been accused of of w riting  m illions of dollars in bad checks 
and th rea ten ing  to kill public officials who stand in th e ir  
way.

Those still inside the  compound, on a 970-acre farm  near 
Jordan, Mont., have re p o r t^ ly  built bunkers and stockpiled 
food, fuel, and weapons.

The scariest aspect of th e ir  behavior is tha t the Freem en 
are im itating the  physical fortress approach taken by 
Branch D avidians. The Freem en, however, go fu rther; they 
claim to have th e ir  own legal system. Some local residents 
say they have constructed  th e ir  own private ja il on the  prop
erty It’s c lear tha t they a re  violently  at odds w ith  any 
actions of governm ent tha t m ight challenge w hat they 
believe to be th e ir  rights.

Press accounts suggest tha t m any of the o ther residents of 
eastern M ontana have no use for the group, w hich is seem 
ingly little  m ore th an  a  crim inal gang using the  rheto ric  
and style of th e  backwoods m ilitias th a t have been some
tim es a featu re  of recen t rightw ing extrem ism .

FBI officials have w isely tu rned  back supporters and 
curiosity  seekers who w ant to en te r the  compound — and 
they have been equally  careful in sp u m in g  proposals from  
members o f o ther m ilitia  groups to m ediate th e  d ispute.

Keeping control o f access and negotiations, w hile holding 
the Freemen under w hat am ounts to house a rrest, m akes 
sense. Even if th e  resu lt is a  prolonged standoff, it could at 
least be one w hich th is  tim e ends w ith no loss of life.

-The T oledo B lad e

Where to write
GBOROB W. BUSH. Gover

nor. State Capitol, Austin. 
78701. Phone: Toll fTee 1-000- 
262 9600, 612-460-2000 or Ikx at 
612-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, L t Cover 
nor. State CaplU^ Austin, 
78701. Phone: 6124684)001 or 
bDl at 612-4600326.

JAMBS. B. ''PBTB*' 
LANBY, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin. 
Phone: 806430-2478 or 612460 
3000; Ffhx at 6124800676. 
JOHN T. MONTTORD, Sen

ator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
1700, Lubbodt, 70808. Phone: 
267-7835.8007406666,612460 
0128; Fax at 800762-4217.
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This convention win b^ iisT right for Sog days
•W'T' .ir-

Chicago Mayor Richard Daley 
tried to get the Democratic 
Convention cut to three days 
instead of the traditional four, 
but the
White 
House 
turned 
him down.

The
mayor will 
get no 
sympathy 
from me.
It was his 
idea to 
invite the 
Democrats 
here in 
the first

Mike Royko
Syndicated
Columnist

place, so let him suffer through 
the ffill four days of foolish 
blather.

My personal plan is to flee 
town before the first delegate 
arrives and go to the North 
Woods and hole up in a seclud
ed cabin that doesn’t have a TV

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to 
our policies so that we might 
have the opportunity to share 
your <q;>inion with others.

nease:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification
purposes.

• Faxed or computer-gener
ated letters must be signed 
and also provide telephone 
number and address.

• We reserve the right to 
edit letters for style and clari
ty.

• We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one letter 
per 30day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned 
or do not Include a  telephone 
number or address will not be 
considered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our circula
tion arse will be given prefer-

• Send to Bdltor, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720.

set and stay there until the last 
foolish speech has been made.

By doing that, what will 1 
miss?

First, 1 will not have to watch 
b u n d le s  of TV crews take 
turns setting up their equip
ment at Balbo and Michigan 
avenues so pompous TV 
reporters can jiggle their eye
brows and say:

“ ... And this is where the 
infamous confrontation 
between Chicago police and 
anti-war demonstrators took 
place in 1968, the last time the 
convention was held in Chica
go”
The studio will cut to old 

film footage of Chicago cops 
gleefully swinging billy clubs 
at long-haired Yippies, hippies 
and assorted dipptes.

Then the TV creature will 
say: “In 1968, the mayor was 
Richard J. DiUey, the last of the 
big-city bosses. But today, 
there is another Daley in the 
mayor’s office, and the mood of 
the city has changed....”

Yes, and that’s why I’ll be 
leaving town. I would gladly 
stay if I thought the cops were 
going to bang heads again, 
because then it would be a fUn 
convention.

I’ve covered about a dozen 
political conventions, and 1968 
was the only one that wasn’t 96 
percent b o r^ m .

There are those who say 1968 
was a shameful stain on 
Chicago’s history.

Yes, maybe it was. But it was 
also one heck of a show. What 
other city has given us liberal 
delegates being shoved into 
paddy wagons while hysterical
ly screaming that this was the 
beginning of the end of democ
racy and w eston civilization?

The action in the streets was

so exciting that hardly anyone 
paid attention to what went on 
in the convention hall, except 
when a  wild-eyed Dan Rather 
was roughed up — a joyous 
moment — and Old Main Daley 
yelled something like “Foo to 
you’’ at trembling fellow dele
gate Abe Ribicoff.

Which was fine, because 
hardly anything ever goes on 
in the conventitm hall that is 
worth seeing or hearing. Espe
cially for four long days.

Why should it take four days 
for every self-adoring Democrat 
to tell us how kind, foving, sen
sitive, compassionate and car
ing they are? And that if we 
have pain, they feel it?

Well, listening to them causes 
considerable pain in my head 
and backside. But do they feel 
that? Of course not. If they did, 
they would shut up about their 
goodness, kindness and sensi
tivity and get on to telling us 
what is really on their minds.

Which is to pluck as much 
money lh>m our paychecks as 
they can get away with and 
spend it on as many govern
ment programs they can dream 
up that will legally buy them 
votes.

They could knock that off in 
one morning. Then spend the 
afternoon listening to President 
Clinton accept the nomlnaticm 
and tell us how his cup of 
goodness and decency runneth 
over.

But the worst part of a  mod
em  political convention is that 
it is actuaUy two conventions 
in one.

Besides the politicians and 
political groupies, there is that 
giant multiheaded beast known 
as The Media.

Why, I don’t understand, but 
covering a political convention

is still considered a  plum 
assignment for Journalists. So 
they come by the thousands, 
totiqg their cameras, laptcg>s 
and tape machines. ftx>m the 
humblest piqwrs and small TV 
stations to the llmo-riding net
work anchor snobs and t te  all- 
knowing Washingfon pundits.

And they spend almost a 
week trying to And gm ulne 
news at an event in  which 
there isn’t any because every
thing b  planned, programmed 
and decided in advance.

Before it is over, every dele
gate will be interviewed about 
h b  or her goodness and (Recen
cy an average of 106.7 times. 
Most jo u raa lb b  will be shuf
fling around the convention 
hall like zombies, intnviewing 
each other or just staring at 
some political ranting on the 
TV set, which they could have 
done just as easily back home. 
Others, out of frustration, will 
turn their wrath on the city, 
describing the shocking fiset 
that Chicago b  too hot and 
muggy or the restauranb < 
c h a i^  too much or the city 
has — eeek — neighborhoods 
that are segregated, poor and 
dangerous. Imagine that!

Then it will end and all that 
will have occurred b  that Clin
ton and A1 Gore will be renom
inated, which we already know 
b  going to happen.

And the only people udio wiU 
have alloyed themselves wlB 
be the city’s restaurant and 
hotel owners and cabdrlVers, 
who eqiect a  booming btasl- 
neee. Aikl they might be 
polnted.

As ttiey will dbeovo-, when 
it comes to spending their bum 
money, liberab are cheap Up- 
pers.

MALLARD FILMORE By Bruce Tinsley
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Unabomber suspect’s trail leads from Montana to Galiforniii
H B L B N A . Mont (AP) A n  ------------------ .  i n  M n n tn n n  *aM  t k a  AD *k»* o f  g u n n o n win r  a n d  K alf.^» in*v  t u n u d  tiv« a  «vanaA4a 1l«v ..HBLBNA. Mont (AP) An 

M aral aganta aearchad tar 
proof that Thaodoro Bacspnakl 
left Montana to mall bpmba. two 
people aald Sunday; thap had 
aeen the a—■pnu in ^aoraimenlo, 
Calif. —  in the area where the 
Unabmnber mailed hla laat ftwr 
bomba. '

Frank Hanaley. h dedt clerk at 
the Royal Hotel, next door to the 
boa dqKH In downtown Sacra
mento, told The Aaaoclated 
Preaa he aaw Kacnmaki in  the 
neighbortiood or auMtlng a t the 
hotel ahnoet annually during 
the last five years. He stayed at 
die hotel two or three times, 
usually in the late spring or 
summer, Hensley said.

“If tt wasn’t  fi>r all this, rd be 
expecting to  aee him about 
now," Huialey said, rederring to 
KapzynskTs recent a rre s t 

At a  Burger King restaurant 
next to the bus depot, manager 
Mike Singh said he saw Kacxyn- 
skl a  few times in recm t years. 
On one occasion, Kaczynski eras 
carrying an armload of books. 

"He said he was doing 
research," Singh said. "He 
looked like one of those bums 
who come in in  the morning 
and have a  sandwich and cup 
collbe and walk o u t"

FBI spokesman G em ^  Grotz 
confirmed tha t agents were 
investigating whether Kaczyns- 
ki had traveled to the Sacra
mento area.

ThaNew Yorit TImaa rsported 
today ftiat tnlaral apsnts had' 
unoovarsd holal ra c o ra  placdng 
Kaciynakl in Saciamettlo on the 
same days that some of the 
Unabomber’s package bombs 
were mailed from the d ty . Ih e  
rsport was attributed to 
unnamed ftdsralofllcials.

The last Ibur bombs from the 
Unabomber ware mailed from 
Northern California- Two 
bomba poetmarked in  Saera- 
mMito exploded in June 1W3, 
wounding one person in San 
Francisco and another at Yale 
University in  New Havwi, 
Conit A bomb mailed from San 
Francisco in 19M killed a  New 
Jersey advwrtising executive. 
And a  fourth bomb postmarked 
in Oakland, C alif, exploded 
April 24,1986, killing a  timber 
industry lobbyist in Sacramen
to.

Years earlier, on Dec. 11,19K, 
a  man was killed by a  bomb he 
found near his computer rental 
stow in Sacramento.

Federal investigators tradting 
Kacxynski's movements aw  try
ing to learn how the ftNrmer 
math professor, who had no vis
ible means ttfsuppmt, could get 
to other statM  whew the 
Unabomber’s 'bombs wew 
mailed or left.

They reportedly are cfaedking 
whether he rode buses to those 
states; two bus line «npk>yees

in  Montana told the AP that 
Kacsimaki eras a  paseengn- 
numaroua times.

Kacxynskl. 6S. was taken into 
custody a t his cabin near Lin- 
otdn. M(»t., on Wednesday end 
is being held without bail in a 
Helena JaiL He has been 
duurged in federal court with 
possession of bomb-making 
materials.

The charge is intended to keep 
Kacxynski in custody while 
investigatow build a  case 
against him for the Unabom 
attacks that killed three people 
and iirlured 23 in nine states 
over the past 18 jreew.

Hensley said FBI agents 
approached him in March and 
showed him Kacxynski's photo. 
"I woogniaed him r i ^ t  away," 
he said

Hensley described Kacxynski 
as “quiet and Intdligent"

FBI agents collected registra
tion cards from die Royal and 
three othw hotels in the neigh
borhood under the same owner
ship, Hensley said.

Ih e  agents we w  searching the 
Royal records tor a  guest regis
t e r ^  by the last name of Kon
rad, but did not explain why, he 
said.

The Chicago Tribune reported 
Sunday that federal agents in 
mid-Mioxh searched a  shed at 
the Kacxynski family home in 
the Chicago suburb of Lombard, 
DL, and found matches, traces

gunpowder and half-empty 
containers of compounds used 
in making explosive devices.

The first bombs contained 
either wooden match heads or 
gun powder. One of the devices 
contained both, the Tribune 
rqxxrted.

The newspaper, citing 
uimamed sources, said agents 
also determined that Kacxynski 
was in the Chicago area when 
the first four Unabomber
devices were planted or mailed 
from thew in the late 1970s and 
early 1960s.

Newsweek magazine reptxled 
Sunday that Kacxynski 
approached a  grocer in Lincoln 
in the summer of 1994 to ask 
about getting a  Job.

"He said he was r u n n i n g  out 
of ftinds," grocer Becky Garland 
told the magazine. “He said, ‘I 
don’t know how to go out and 
get a  job. It's been so long since 
I’ve done something like that.’’’

He gave her a  handwritten let
ter that included his difficulties 
growing up as "a genius in a 
kid’s body and sticking out like 
a sore thumb in his surround
ings as a  child,” Garland said.

The painstaking search of 
Kacxynski’s 10-foot-by-12-foot 
cabin also continued Sunday. 
Grotz said investigators were 
combing the cabin and the sur
rounding forest

The ctfoin search already has

Satellites will keep watchful eye on crops from 450 miles
WASHINGTON (Al*) -  Three 

summers from now, every acre 
of crops o n  Earth coiUd be 
under the watchful eyes of satel
lites 450 miles h i ^  rdaylng 
essential infbrmaticm to framers 
within a  day it is obtained.

Farmers and their advisers 
wm view the images, print out 
color maps and make statistical 
analyses — and know exactly 
where on the from to find their 
soil or crop problems. H iat 
could lead to more infcxmed. 
timely decisions cm correcting 
the probluns.

An airplane-carried prototype 
the data-collectlon system 

already is in  opmvdion, giving 
customers images once a  weak' 
from each land area of about 160 
acres. The satemtes wm greatly 
expand the caimbmty.

An image taken before plant
ing but used for reference all 
season reflects soil differences, 
mainly in organic mattmr and 
abmty to hold moisture. Two 
vegetation maps show detaiied 
crop growth. A fourth shows 
how much change has occurred 
since the last sho t

When information points to 
probiems in small areas, spot 
treatments can cut needs for fer
tilizer, chemicals, and water — 
ensuring ttmt a  (Mlcient area 
gets the extra help it may need.

Worit leading to the satellite 
launch has been under way few 
several years at a  laboratory in 
Weslaco, T taas, run  by the 
Agricultural Research Smrvice, 
an Agriculture Department 
agmey.

Data from the satellites’ digi
tal sensors wm stream to two 
receiving stations on the U.S. 
East and West coasts. Agricul
tural Research magazine 
reports. From there, computer- 
processed information wm 
bounce off existing communica
tions satellites and be snagged 
by small satemte dishes linked 
to computers.

Jcdui LeBoeuf, an agronomist 
with Fordel Inc. in Mmidota, 
Calif., has used the airplane 
prototype since 1993. Resource21 
Inc., which will build and 
launch the four satemtes, sup-

No end in seen  
in Freemen stand-off

JORDAN, Mont. (AP) -  With 
talks between the anti-govern
ment Freemen and outside 
interm ediaries on hold, one 
negotiator said he doesn’t 
believe the two-week-old stand
off with the FBI w m  end any- 
thneioon.

"Right now. I can’t  be opti
mistic. It’s ao deep and compli
cated. it’s hard to gat a  handle,’’ 
stale Rep. Joe Q ^ c l ,  one of 
tour legislators who have met 
wilb the anti-govemment 
group, t(dd The AP Sunday.

Qnmci also aald he bellaves 
the Freemen want calmer nego
tiations and a  nonvkdent end to 
the standoff.

"Whan we came up to the 
ranch on Hiursday, things were 
very, very tense. One of the 
Freemen said we have to get the 
tension down," Qum ei told 
CNN. “By Friday night I think 
we acoompliahed th a t"

piles the service to LeBoeuf and 
dozens of other from advisers 
and growers.

The plane-carried system 
watches over about 1,700 Fordel 
acres, planted mostly in can
taloupe and honeydew melons.

"It Identifies areas getting too 
much or not enough irrigation 
water,” LeBoeuf said. “It lets us 
find nutrient deficiencies in the 
plants, so we can remedy them. 
It points us straight to weed, 
nematode, aphid and salt prob
lems tha t almost certainly 
would get worse without atten- 
tkm. We also use die informa
tion to pinpoint outbreaks of 
plant diseases such as Fusarium 
wiR and vine decline."

Since 1966, ARS range scim- 
tist Jamas H. Everltt and the 
team he leads at the Weslaco 
laboratory have assembled, test
ed and refined approaches to 
using remote sensing for moni
toring crops and the environ
m ent Now they’re seeing their 
h i^ -tech  dreanu played out as 
part of the everyday business of 
agriculture.

Until recently, turnaround 
time has been a chief drawback 
to using satemte data on froms. 
It took days, w edu  or months to 
convert imagery to a  form that 
would have been useftil — had 
it reached turm en  promptly. 
That no longer will be a  prob
lem vdien the four satellites are

in orbit.
The ARS team also drew on 

decades of research on inter
preting satellite and aircraft 
data by others at the USDA 
agency as well as by the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, universities 
and industry.

George May, director of the 
Space Remote Sensing Center, 
piurt of the Institute for Technol
ogy Devefopment, has followed 
the Weslaco research and has 
watched the airplane-based sys
tem for five years.

"We wanted to get it up to 
space,’’ he said. “You can’t 
cover the whole world from 
small airplanes.”

“I’m t e l l  in ’ you, man.
I was th e r e . I saw th e  whole th in g . 

It was enormous."

turned up a partially completed 
pipe bomb, bomb-making chem
icals and components, and notes 
on making bombs.

One law enforcement official 
said a typewriter found in the 
cabin appears to be the one the ’ 
Unabomber used to type his 
36,000-word manifesto and let
ters. Another said investigators 
defused a live bomb in the cabin 
on Friday that they believe was 
intasded for someone in partic
ular.

Kacxynski’s brother, David, 
led authorities to his brother 
after he found old writings of 
Theodore’s that resembled the 
Unabomber’s 35,000-word mani
festo in the frunlly home.

David Kaczynskl initially 
tried to get prosecutors to agree 
not to seek the death penalty 
against his brother. ’The Sacra
mento Bee and Newsweek 
reported. Prosecutors refused 
and he eventually turned over 
his brother’s writings.

Tony Bisceglie, the Washing
ton lawyer who acted as an 
intermediary between David 
Kacxynski and the FBI. said he 
would hold a news conference at 
10 a.m. today in Washington, 
D.C, The Kacxynski frunily will

not attend the news ronfenn  e 
and will not speak wiUi 
reporters, he said.

U.S. attorneys ft om Cal it 't  - 
nia. New Jersey, Montana mi I 
Utah were scheduUnl In n,( t 
Today in Washinnl(»n, I»( i) 
discuss where to hold th,*

Unabomber trial
The Sacram ento Hee h is 

reported that ofFu ials are le.ut- 
Ing toward Sacraim-ntu as the 
site because two of the killtiu’s 
were there.

Former attorney netiei.d ni< k 
Thornburgh said it is nnlikt ly 
the case would l>e tried In state 
court, as California C,o\, I’ete 
Wilson has requested

“The track record of crim inal 
cases in the federal court is 
somewhat better than it e- lu 
most state coutts, and 1 think 
the department and the attoi lu'V 
gener^  will be much ntoi e com
fortable having it lrie<i in f■■dê - 
al court,” Thornburgh said S u n 
day on ABC’s “This Week With 
David Brinkley.”

Thornburgh said tfKlay s nieci 
ing also will focus on whether 
Kaczynskl should he ch.ut’ed 
w ith most or all of tl e 
Unabomber’s crimes.
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SALES «f CLEARANCES
SAVE TO 80"/o OFN SELECT IT E N S f
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DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUST KB
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KTilTSETS
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DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR lUlS ( i U
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ALL SI/F S
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® DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR HI M I R ^

•150 PIECES OF THE WONDERBAG 
by Michael Stcvenc*

REG. 320.00.................... *9.99
•100 PAIR LADIES SH(«S 
Flats, Sandals, Fashions, Casuals
REG. I3M40................*19.99
•110 LADIES EMBELLISHED 2-PC. 
CHAMBRAY SETS
REG. 340......................*29.99
•OVER 400 PCS. LADIES DESIGNER 
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REG. 3364100....25*/o-35% OFF
•14 LADIES DENIM 2 PC. PANT SETS
REG. 375......   *14.99
•40 PRINTED DENIM SHIRTS 
byQolis*
REG. 328.00..................*19.99
•50 ASSORTED SPRING DRESSES
REG. 3110..... *19.99-*29.99
•S3 MENS DRESS SHIRTS
REG. $84.... ,*12.00-*17.00

•50POLY/COTTONHH)SI’KK \ns
REG. 350-390..... ‘35.99 $59.99
•14 2 PC. DENIM VLSI,SI i S
REG. 358.............
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by On The Vetye*'A Son'ir, . ■
REG. 318-340..............
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REG. 328.....................  1 9 . 9 9
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REG. 350.00.................. ‘ 2 9 . 9 9
•150 LADIES LEATHER PATt IfRAGS 
by Michael Stevens*
REG. 330.00................. *1 1 .9 9

•IS BOXES LADIES PASSION* 
by Elizabeth Tsylor
REG. 334-345.......*17.00 *22.50
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North Koreans troops march into DMZ a ^ n •V.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
DaCyiiig a 4S-jraar-old truce. 
North Korean troop* slipped 
Into the demilltarlaad xooe for 
the third s t r a l^ t  day. prompt- 
Ing South Korea’s president to 
aommon his military advisers 
today.

H ie communist North’s latest 
tncurslon came Sunday night, 
as up to 180 troops entered the 
Botie separating the two rivals 
and aimed mortars and 
machine guns at the South.

As on Friday and Saturday, 
Sunday’s show of force ended 
without incident after about 2> 
hours. But each time, the num
bers of northern soldiers grew, 
starting with ISO on Friday.

President Kim Young-sam 
called those actions ’’unpardon
able violations” of the truce that 
halted the Korean War 43 years 
ago. However, his meeting 
today with top military leaders 
did not bring any announced 
troop mobilizations to beef up 
already formidable South Kore
an defenses along the buffer 
zone.

All of North Korea’s Incur
sions have takmi place at a  site

guaranteed to extract the most 
publicity, the village of Pan- 
munlom. where the armistice 
was s l g ^  In 1963 after duwe 
years of war that devastated the 
entire Korean Peninsula and 
killed an estimated 2.5 million 
people.

The armistice ended the fight
ing, but not, technically, the 
war. No permanent peace treaty 
has ever been signed.

Last week. North Korea called 
the temporary armistice worth
less. set about to discredit it. It 
seeks to replace the armistice 
with a  peace treaty with the 
United Statee that would Ignore 
South Korea, which the North 
considers an American puppet.

Washington has rejecting the 
North’s moves, saying the Com
munist country needs to negoti
ate peace with South Kmea.

T te  Incursions are widely 
seen as an attempt by the North 
to underscore Its position, a 
risky gambit many fear could 
result in a military clash.

In Tokyo today, Japanese 
Prime Minister Ryutaro 
Hashlmoto voiced those fears, 
saying: *T suppose they’re try

ing to entice the United States 
(to the bargaining table), but It 
Is a very dangsrous move. I am 
worriad about an accident”

The Incursions began a f tv  
North Korea announced Thurs
day It would no longer honor Its 
responsibilities under the 
armistice to maintain the DMZ.

The armistice allows each 
side 35 soldiers In the zone at 
any time, carrying only 
sldearms. On Thursday, the 
North called the agreement a 
‘‘useless piece of pm>er.”

Officiais with the U.N. com
mand that monitors the Ixwtler 
have played down the Incur
sions. “There Is not going to be 
a second Korean War because of 
this,” command spokesman Jim 
Coles said Sunday.

As of today, the United 
Nations had not changed Its 
troop deployments. South 
Korea, however, has put its 
650,000-strong military on 
h e l^ ten ed  alert. Increasing 
survelUance to its highest level 
in 15 years.

Most of the forces ftx>m both 
Koreas are posted along the ISO- 
mlle border, which stretches

across the peninsula The Unit
ed States maintains ahout 37,000 
m ilitary p e rso n a l in South 
Korea, but rd a tlv d y  fefw are 
directly on the border.

It Is the workTs most heavily 
fbrtifled border, kbout SO mUas 
or an hour’s diive ftrmn Seoul, ’ 
the thriving South Korean capi
tal and Its largest d ty .

Thousands of South Korean 
and foreign visitors tour Pan- 
munjom every year, peering 
through binoculars at North 
Korea fortifications across the 
2.S-mll»-wlde DMZ.

A normal sized crowd showed 
up Sunday to view tiie frontier, 
which snakes through the eerie 
no-man’s land of PanmunJom.

Since 1963, 1,278 men under ' 
U.N. command have died in  the 
buffer zone. In a  dispute over 
tree-pruning there In 1976, 
North Koreans hacked two U.S. 
servicemen to death.

Day after day, night after 
night. North Korean loudspeak
ers blast the South's leaders as 
stooges of U.S. "im perialist 
aggressmv” and entice Soutti 
Koreans to come over to "the 
world’s last paradise.”
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Rwanda marks Easter with genocide commemoration
GKONGORO, Rwanda (AP) 

— Paying homage to 600,000 vic
tims of civil war. thousands of 
Rwandans visited to a  school 
bulhUng ttiat serves as a  grisly 
reminder of the genocide 
unleashed two years ago.

Many Roman (^tholics 
skipped Easter Mass to attend 
Sunday’s memorial servloe at a 
secondary school on a  hill called 
Muramhi, Just outside this 
small town 74 mUes southwest 
of the capital Kigali 

Survivor* described bow they 
took shelter gf the school In 
May 1994 and watched as sol
diers and mlUtlamen killed 
60,000 TutsuT w ing grenades, 
guns and machetes.

Surrounded by a lingering 
smell of death, the crowd 
walked through the buildings, 
into rooms tlUed with skeletons 
and decomposing corpses cov
ered with powdered lye. The 
government has left the bodies 
where they fell as evidence of 
the genocl^. •

1716 most readily identiflable

were those of women and chil
dren. Dozens of tiny Inlisnt 
skeletons were scattered 
around.

Women wailed as they made 
their way through the ^laatiy 
mausoleum. Survivors picked 
out the remains of frunily and 
ftisnds.

”I watched as tiiey killed my 
brother and then ran away,” 
said a  young girl who would not 
give her name. Her eyes welled 
up with tears as she told bow 
she claimed to be a Hutu so the 
militia members would not kill 
her.

“Those people who planned 
the genocide will be brought to 
Justice.” vowed President Pas
teur Bizimungu as listeners 
waved placards demanding pun
ishment of the genocide’s orga
nizers.

The former Hutu government 
ordered the genocide when the 
plane carrying President Juve
nal Habyarlmana was mysteri
ously shot down April 6, 1994. 
That night soldiers, militiamen

and mobs began the systematic 
s la u ^ te r  of Tutsis — who thmi 
made up 15 percent of Rwanda’s 
7.7 million population — as well 
as Hutus who refused to Join the 
orgy ot violence.

The killing stopped *when the 
Tutsi-led rebel Rwandan Patri
otic Front seized power in July 
1994. The former government 
fled to Zaire; It vows to return to 
power by force.

More than 1.7 million Hutu 
refugees remain outside the 
country. Many fear retaliation 
by the new government if they 
try to return.

When the killing began, an 
estimated 50,000 people gathered 
at the school to seek protection 
from U.N. peacekeepers based 
there.

But two weeks into the 
killing, the peacekeepers with
drew. and the Rwandan army 
and militias moved in, first cut
ting off food and water to the 
school and then slaughtering 
most of the starved and dehy
drated victims.

Thousands flee fighting in Liberian capital
MONROVIA. Liberia (AP) -  

Clashes between government 
troops and supporters of a 
d e p o ^  warlord flared In the 
capital today, forcing some for
eigners to seek protection at the 
U.S. embassy, an embassy 
source said.

The airport remained closed 
since the worst fighting in Mon
rovia In three years broke out 
Saturday. Thousands of people 
have fled the city.

The fierce fighting erupted 
whan government troops last 
week tried to force rebel leader 
Roosevelt Johnson from his 
home in the eastern suburb of 
Sinkor.

The British Broadcasting 
Corp. said the U.N. observer 
mission compound near the U.S. 
Embassy was ransacked in Sun
day’s f lu tin g  and thousands of 
people had sought refUge at the 
U.S. diplomatic compound. 
Including the Egyptian ambas
sador.

A woman who answ«*ed the 
phone at the U.S. Embassy 
today said some people had 
sought protection, but she did
n’t elaborate. She sidd fighting 
subsided overnight, but gunfire 
picked up again a r o u ^  7:30 
a.m.

The woman said there were 
no immediate plans to evacuate 
the small American community

f  The fierce fighting 
ttfiipied wnengqv- 
eri^ment troops 
tagttoeek tr iid  to 

rebel Usptder 
U Johnson 

his home in  
eastern suburb

p f S i n k o n

In Monrovia, and the U.S. State 
Department in Washington 
declined to comment on the 
issue.

Johnson, the recently sacked 
minister of nu*al development, 
Is wanted on murder charges 
stemming from clashes that 
killed several people in the cap
ital last week. His Ulimo rebels 
WM'e blamed for the deaths and 
Johnson holed up in his house 
with armed supporters, refusing 
to surrender.

Johnson’s foUowert surround
ed the house with mortars and 
grenade-launchers and patrolled

W E S T  T E X A S  M E D IC A L  A S S O C IA T E S
is pleased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
W T M A  C lin ic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thursday, April 18th, 1996

For more information or appointments pleasfi_calL 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275

Another survivm* who spoke 
at the ceremony claimed that 
members of the militia still live 
nearby and have been attacking 
Tutsi survivors who could 
implicate them. He claimed a 
senior Roman Catholic priest 
helped organize the massacres 
in Gikongoro prefecture and 
pointed to one sitting on the 
stage.

Rwanda is predominately 
Roman Catholic, but locals’ 
anger towards the church runs 
deep. Investigators point to the 
key role play«kl by a number of 
Rwandan priests, nuns and lay 
church people in preparing hit 
lists fix* the m ilitiu .

For more than a  year, the Vat
ican refused to describe the 
killings in Rwanda as a  geno
cide and has only recently 
called on those involved to 
repent.

In a  papal letter to Roman 
Catholics In Rwanda, the Vati
can said the church should not 
be blamed for the actions of 
someofltsleadBrs. " ^
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the neighborhood waving 
assault rifles.

Government troops overran 
Johnson’s compound Sunday, 
but he escaped and remained at 
large today.

'The fighting has moved to 
downtown Monrovia, where 
Johnson is rumored to have 
Joined hundreds of supporters 
who have taken over one of the 
city’s main army barracks.

'iSivo other rebel factions have 
Joined the fighting, according to 
the BBC, fanning fears that a 
tenuous cease-fire in the 6-year- 
old civil war would finally col
lapse.

Soldiers of the African peace
keeping army deployed across 
Liberia have stayed out of the 
fighting. 'The peacekeepers have 
kept Monrovia a relative safe 
haven since the civil war began 
in 1989.

A peace accord signed last 
August was supposed to have 
cleared the way for elections 
this year, but the accord has col- 
la p s^  like at least a dozen 
before it

The war has killed more than 
150,000 people and left more 
than half of the impoverished 
country’s 2.3 miUion people 
without homes.

“Power tools. And electronics.
And doorknobs. And dri l l  bits. Toilets. Even an indoor lumber yard.I mean i t  was overwhelminq.”
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Washington: Overseas democracies sometimes surprise us
By DONALD M. ROTHBERQ
AD ----- ^A n  U^JIUIINRIC WIHW

WASHINOTON -  PoUtIcs 
rulM this /M r . and not Just In 
the Unliaa Suilss. Tbs unpre
dictable dsclsloas of yotera In 
places as diflbrent a f  Russia, 
Israel and India could well 
Intrude on a  U.8. presidential 
campaign in which ftMreign poli
cy is rarely m e n t lo ^ .

Like his predecessors. Presi
dent Clinton likes to cite Amer
ica’s role as "the strongest ta o e  
in the world for peace and ftee- 
dom, dmnocracy and prosperi
ty.’’

Democracy is, after all. how 
Americans Uke to measure 
political progress. Boris Yeltsin 
Is praised as Russia’s first

dsmocratlcally 
Lee Tang-hul nccomplislied the 
same last month In Taiwan, 
where his Section was a  clear 
contrast to the undemocratic 
ways o t  Taiwan’s bullying 
DsIgllriMr. China.

But as Clinton prq>ares to 
visit Russia latmr this month, he 
m i^ t  k e ^  in mind Winston 
Churchill’s words:

“No one pretends that democ
racy is perfect m* all wise; 
Indeed, it has been said that 
dmnocracy is the worst form of 
government except all those 
other forms that have been 
tried.’’ •

When he lands in Moscow, 
Clinton will get a  close look at 
the chaotic side of democracy.

Russia dects a  president June 
16 and the current leader in the

polls is Gennady Zyuganov, 
head of the Communist Party. 
His platform re i^s like the 
West’s worst nightmare: Recon
stitute the Soviet > Union, 
strengthen the m ilitary, roll 
ba<^ flreemailBet lufonns and 
ban private ownership of land.

The administration says "we 
are not intervening" in the Rus
sian election, but let no <me 
doubt that it is rooting for 
Ydtsin.

What if Russian voters choose 
Zyuganov?

“We will deal with whatever 
govomment is elected on the 
basis of their policies," replied 
Anthony Lake, the White House 
national security adviser.

“The administration is 
putting out a very disingenuous 
line at the moment that they’re

not backing anybody in the elec
tion, that they’re just in fevor of 
reform," said Peter Reddaway, 
an authority bn  Russia at 
George Wadiington University.

R e ^ w a y  said that during his 
v isit to Moscow later this 
montti, Clinton ought to “be 
v« 7  strict about saying nothing 
that has any relevance to the 
Russian electkm."

Israel is another country in 
which the administration no 
doubt has an election fevorite 
even while professing neutrali
ty.

Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
feces a tough challenge &t>m 
Beniamin Netanyahu, who 
takes a fer more sk ^ tica l view 
of the prospects for lasting 
peace b^areen Israel and the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza

tion or Syria.
India also is bolding elections 

and Prime Minister P.V. 
Narasimha Rao has a shaky 
hold on power. That would lead 
to a  period of political instabili
ty in the world’s most populous 
democracy, an uneasy prospect 
in a region where tension 
between India and Pakistan — 
both believed to possess nuclear 
weapons or the ability to make 
them — is high.

But that’s the uncertain way 
democracy works. Or so the 
United States should know by 
now.

For a decade, the West feted 
Lech Walesa, the shipyard 
worker whose Solidarity labor 
movement toppled Poland’s 
communist government. Walesa 
became Poland’s president, but

last November the voters pre
ferred a former communist, 
Aleksander Kwasniewski, and 
returned Walesa to private life.

But unlike Yeltsin’s commu
nist rival. Kwasniewski pledged 
to continue market reforms in 
Poland.

'The return of a communist to 
the leadership of Russia would 
likely make that exercise in 
democracy a reason for Republi- 

)Cans to argue that the Demo
cratic administration’s foreign 
policy was responsible for the 
unpleasant choice by Russian 
voters.

(Donald M. Rothberg has cov
ered elections and foreign policy 
for The Associated Press in 
Washington since 1966.)

Study: Women, minorities grew slowly in local police ranks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Womm and mlncMrlty offtoors 
slowly increased their presence 
in looBd police departments dur
ing a  six-year poriod spanning 
the 1900s and ’90s, the Justice 
Department says.

Blacks accounted for 11.3 per
cent of the 373,550 fUU-time 
sworn officers in 1993, com
pared with 10.5 percent in 1990 
and 9.3 percmit in 1967, said a 
report ttiat gives a statistical 
look at the nation’s 12,000 city 
and county police departments.

Hispanic officers accounted 
for €.2 percent in 1993, up from 
5.2 percent in 1990 and 4.5 per
cent in 1967, said the ^ e r n -  
ment study, released Sunday. 
And women comprised 8.8 per
cent of local police forces in

1993, up from 8.1 percent in 1990 
and 7.6 percent in 1967.

In aU. the law enforcemoit 
agencies onployed some 474,072 
ftdl-time employees, up 3 per
cent fr-om 1990. More than 
373,550 were sworn officm , of 
whom about 230,000 were uni
formed personnel “whose regu
larly apsigned duUes included 
re s p o n ^ g  to service calls," the 
report said.

Figures from 1993 were the 
latest available for the analysis, 
the Justice Department said. 
The figures wrae collected from 
a representative naticmal sam- 
ide (^3,000 departments.

According to the report, 
today’s officers are better edu
cated, armed with more sophis
ticated weapons and more likely

to be wearing body armor.
As of June 30,1993,12 percent 

of all local police departments 
required offlcm* recruits to have 
at least some college education, 
double the rate for 1990, the 
study found. B i^ t  percent had 
a  degree requirement and 1 per
cent required a four-year 
degree.

Eight-four percent authorized 
fleld officers to use semiauto
matic sidearms in 1993, up from 
73 percent in 1990.

One-third required their field 
officers to wear body armor 
while on duty. Nearly half of 
those agencies protected areas 
with populaticHis of 1 million or 
more.

“Departments with such a 
requirement employed 41 per

cent of all local police officers In 
1993, compared to 32 percent in 
1990," the report said.

Local law enforcement agen
cies on average provided 21 foil
time police officers fm* every 
10,000 residents in 1993, the 
report said. Eighty percent of 
U.S. residents were served by a 
local police department. 'The 
rest relied on sheriff’s deputies 
or state police.

“The avm ige number of train
ing hours required of new local 
police (rfDcer recruits in 1993 
ranged from 1,100 hours in 
departments serving a popula- 
ti<m of 100,000 or more, to under 
500 in thoM serving fewer than 
2,500 residents," the report said.

Almost all departments autho
rized the use of one or more

types of nonlethal weapons. 
Three-quarters allowed the use 
of chemical agents, and the 
most popular among them was 
pepper spray.

Sixty-eight percent of police 
departments participated in a 
911 emergency system.

Two-thirds u s ^  computers — 
up frt>m one-half in 1990 — for

such duties as record-keeping, 
budgeting, allocating manpower 
and recording arrests, traffic 
citations, stolen property, war
rants and criminal histories.

Police department operating 
budgets totaled $24.3 billion in 
1993,6 percent more than 1990’s 
figure alter adjusting for infla
tion.

MARCY HOUSI
UCENIEO ASaSIB) UMNO

A statistical snapshot o f America’s police departments
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Today^s police officers are bet
ter educated, armed with more 
sophisticated weapons and more 
likely to be wearing body 
armor, the Justice Department 
said Sunday.

But they’re ohly slightly more 
likely to be black, Hispanic or 
femfle, according to the report.

Adpf June 30,1993,12 percent 
ot all lo ad  police departmoits 
required officer recruits to have 
at least some college education, 
double the rate for 1990, said the 
report, a  statistical portrait of 
the more than 12,000 county and 
city police depaitments in the 
United States.

Eight percent had a  degree

requirement, and 1 percent 
required a four-year degree.

Eighty-four percent autho
rized field officers to use semi
automatic handguns in 1993, up 
frt>m 73 percent in 1990.

A third required their field 
offic«rs to wear body armor 
while on duty. Nearly half of 
those agencies protected areas 
with populations of 1 mUUon or. more. . . . . . . .-.wr-.-

“Departments with such a 
requirement employed 41 per
cent all local police officers in 
1993, compared to 32 percent in 
1990," the report said.

Figures from 1993 were the 
latest available ftH* the analysis, 
the Justice Department said.

Data were collected from a rep
resentative national sample ol 
3,000 departments.

Increases in the numbers of 
minorities and female officers 
ranged frt>m less than 1 p a re n t
age point to 2 parentage points 
over figures for 1967.

In 1993, blacks accounted for 
U.3 percent of the .̂|

. dine sworn officers in cl 
wunty law enforcement agen
cies, compared with 10.5 percent 
in 1990 and 9.3 percent in 1987, 
the report said.

Hispanic officers accounted 
for 6.2 percent in 1993, up from 
5.2 percent in 1990 and 4.5 per
cent in 1987. And women com
prised 8.8 percent of local police

officers in 1993. About 8.1 per
cent were women in 1990 and 7.6 
percent in 1967.

Altogether, the law enforce
ment agencies employed an esti
mated 474,072 foil-time employ
ees, up 3 percent fh>m 1990. 
More than 373,550 were sworn 
officers.

Apartment rent baitd on: 
Lewsi d  personal care required 

and size of apartment

MARCY HOUSE provides:
All meals • Housekeeping • Laundry services 

MedIcaBon Management 
24 hour personal cars atafl

THE SECURITY OF KNOWINQ YOU WILL NEVER HAVE TO MOVE AOAINI
(915)268-9041
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Clinton leads Dole, gap narrowing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Clinton maintains a  solid 
lead over Republican challenger 
Bob Dole in two new polls, but 
one of them shows the gap has 
narrowed within the last 
month.

A CBS News-New York Times 
poll released Saturday night 
found 49 percent would vote for 
Clinton if the election were held 
now, compared with 39 percent 
for Dole. Last month, a similar 
survey showed Clinton with a 
53-36 lead.

However, a  Time magazlne- 
CNN poll released Saturday 
showed C ^ to n  has increased 
his lead over Dole since last frdl.

If the election were held 
today, Clinton would receive 55 
percent of the vote to Dole’s 41 
percent, that poll found. A simi
lar survey last fall showed Dole 
near that mark, with 42 percent.

but Clinton attracting Just 48 
p a re n t support.

Howeva, the Tlme-CNN sur
vey found 28 percent could 
change their minds. Fifty-two 
percoit of these swing voters 
fevored Clinton and 42 percent 
fevored Dole — about the same 
split as in the general public.

Half of the swing voters said 
they could support an indepen
dent bid.

The CBS-Times poll asked 
questions designed to measure 
whether overall perceptions of 
the Republican Party help or 
hinder Dole — and found that 
the GOP tends to be a drag on 
the Soiate majority leader.

It found that 41 percent of 
those questioned have a fevor- 
able view of the GOP now, com
pared with 54 percent last 
August and that 50 percent now 
have an unfevorable view of the

party, compared with 37 percent 
last August.

Dole’s personal fevorability 
rating was 52 percent when 
respondoits were given only the 
two choices: fevorable or unfe
vorable. He was rated unfevor- 
ably by 44 percent.

Both polls suggested Ross 
Perot is felling to make head
way with American voters in a 
potential repeat of his 1992 inde
pendent candidacy.

Listed in a three-way race 
with Clinton and Dole, Perot 
drew 18 percent support in the 
CBS-Times survey, the same 
percentage as in a December 
1995 poll. The current three-way 
match shelved Clinton with 44 
percent and Dole 33 percent, 
suggesting Perot draws more-or- 
less the same from both major 
party candidates — 5 points 
frem Clinton and 6 fi*om Dole.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa REcaoNAL Hospital

ANNOUNCES
JOHN R. MOLLAND, M.D.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
Women’s Health Care • Pregnancy & Prenatal Care 

Female Reproductive M eScine  • Annual Exam/Pap Smear 
Gynecobgy and GYN Surgery

Dr. MoUand will be 
at the clinic on 

Ibesday, April 9th
For more information or to make an appointment call

(91$) 267-8226 _________ .
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Red-hot Rangers sweep twinbill from New York
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Roger 

Clemens, Tom Gordon, Tim 
Wakefield, Jimmy Key, Dtrlght 
Gooden and David Cone — 
three Cy Young winners, two 
guys who came close and all 
victims In the Texas Rangers' 
early season success story.

G i^ e n  and Cone Joined the 
club Sunday as Texas swept a 
doubleheader from New York, 
keeping it the last undefeated 
team In the minors and match
ing the best start In club histo
ry at 6-0.

“You look at the six pitchers 
we faced on this homestand — 
they’re pretty good." Rangers

manager Johnny Oates said fol- 
low lng the  7-2 v ic to ry  th a t 
spoiled Gooden’s firs t big 
Aague outing since June 1994 
and the 4-1 nightcap. "Really, It 
was ju s t one of those th ings 
where everything went right 
for six games."

The key to It a ll has been 
Texas’ starters, who have won 
all th e ir  s ta rts . Overall, the 
Rangers have allowed only 12 
runs (while scoring 40) and the 
defense has committed only two 
errors.

"T hey  alw ays say th a t 
defense and pitching wins you 
the big r in g ,” said Roger

Pavlik, who pitched the night
cap and w ent e ig h t solid  
Inn ings to Join first-gam e 
s ta rte r Ken Hill a t 2-0. "Now 
we've got all of that and we Just 
have to keep It going."

In Sunday’s opener, Gooden 
was try in g  to get h is career 
going again. He had good stuff 
a t tim es and  worked ou t of 
some Jams, but home runs by 
Kevin E ls te r and Mickey 
Tettleton knocked him out after 
five Innings.

“ I lost the game, but overall 
I’m pleased," said Gooden, who 
allowed five runs on five hits, 
struck out seven, walked four

and hit a  hatter. *‘I was happy 
with the velocity and I found 
mycurv^ialL’’

Gooden was nervous early  
and it showed. He walked the 
opening batter on five pitches 
and surrendered runs In each 
of the first two innings.

In the third, Gooden h it Juan 
Gonzalez and walked Tettleton 
to load the bases with one out. 
The Yankees bullpen got up. 
but Gooden rallied, striking out 
Dean Palm er on a  wonderful 
curve and getting Rusty Greer 
te ground out.

’’After he got out of that Jam, 
hie told me he found out some-

P R A C TIC E  M A K E S  ...

* ^

V:'* ^

f

Big Spring shortstop David Ffanookiya down a bunt during a racont team  prnctloa».Tita Steers, tied for first in District 4-4A, 
face co-leader San Angelo Lake VMTTuaaday at 4 p.m. In Steer Park. '-■  ̂. .

Nicklaus regains some lost swagger with win
SCOTTSDALE, Arlz. (AP) -  

Jack Nicklaus' victory In the 
Tradition was vintage Golden 
Bear — a mix of breathtaking 
drives and uncanny iron shots 
that left his competition beaten 
long before the  tournam ent 
ended.

His attitude was a reflection 
of the old days, too.

IThe T radition

Instead of dwelling on his 7- 
under-par 65 score and three- 
stroke victory Sunday — calcu
lated by his office as his 100th 
pro title — Nicklaus was think
ing ahead to h is chances of 
winning a seventh green Jacket 
at the Masters.

" I ’m h ittin g  the  ball far 
enough to be com petitive at 
Augusta, and the re s t of my 
game is in pretty good shape,’’ 
Nicklaus said.

He won his fourth Tradition 
title , second sen io r cham pi
onship  th is  season and 10th 
overall by stalking Hale Irwin 
un til Irwin came unglued on 
the back nine. Nicklaus admin
istered the coup de grace at the 
12th hole, which he played in 
birdie, double eagle and eagle 
the last three rounds.

Irw in made the  second of 
three straight bogeys on No. 12, 
and the three-shot swing put 
N icklaus in the lead for the 
first time adl week.

“I could see him lose a little 
b it of his confidence a t th a t 
point because he went down to 
the next hole and missed a 3- or 
3>-foot putt for par," Nicklaus 
said.

“When you have the lead by 
th ree at 11 and then tra il by 
two two holes later, it’s tough," 
Irwin said.

Nicklaus’ shot 16-under 272, 
four strokes better than the 276 
last year th a t put him Into a 
playoff w ith Isao Aokl before 
he won h is  th ird  T rad itio n  
crown. Nicklaus also won on 
his first try In 1990 and repeat
ed In 1991.

Irwin began the round at 10- 
un d er, one shot ahead  of 
N ick laus and two up on 
Raymond Floyd, r e a c h ^  15- 
under In the first 10 holes, then 
finished with a 69 for 275.

Floyd had two bogeys and a 
double bogey on the ffont nine

Please see NICKLAUS, page 9

Stankowski pulls historic Nike-PGA double
MARIETTA. Ga. (AP) -  Paul 

Stankowski picked the perfect 
time to stand out.

“You know what’s amazing?” 
Stankowski asked, not waiting 
for an answer. “I look back on 
my en tire  golfing career and 
I’ve always been kind of a mld- 
dle-of-the-pack kind of guy. I’ve 
never done anything great."

He has now.
The 26-year-old Stankowski 

on Sunday became the firs t 
player to win on the Nike Tour 
one week and the PGA Tour

Bell South C lassic
the next. And, best of all, he 
earned a spot In the Masters 
next weekend.

Stankowski, who sports a goa
tee and a laid-back attitude that 
will be quite a contrast to staid, 
ol’ Augusta National, shot his 
way into the Masters by win
ning the BellSouth Classic on 
Sunday. He made a gutsy up- 
and-down from the bunker to

save par on No. 18 and beat 
Brandel Chamblee on the first 
ho le of a p layoff at A tlan ta  
Country Club.

a two-week winning streak ," 
Stankowski Joked.

He also became the first play
er to win a tournam ent after 
getting In as the last alternate 
since John Daly captured the 
1991 PGA Championship.

Until now, no one had ever 
won on both the PGA and Nike 
tours In the same year, much 
less on consecutive weekends.

" I  th in k  I’m probably the 
only one going to Augusta with

Stankowski came to Atlanta 
as the sixth alternate and didn’t 
learn  u n til Wednesday night 
that he had secured the final 
spot In the  145-man field , 
replacing Steve Hart, who with
drew with a bad back.

thing about himself,’’ Yankees 
manager Joe Torre said. "The 
more he pitches, the more he’ll 
get the feeling back of what he 
used to be about a  couple of 
years ago. That’s all he needs to 
do now."

Gooden lasted  two m ore 
innings. He struck out two in 
the fourth, then created more 
problem s for h im se lf when 
Clark singled to open the fifth 
and W arren Newson walked. 
Tettleton was behind 1-2 when 
he h it h is  firs t hom er of the
year.

The bean ing  of Gonzalez 
came back to haunt New York

in  th e  second gam e as h is  
replacement, W arren Newson. 
was the hero.

Newson h it a  solo homer off 
Cone In the secrnid. answering 
Bemie Williams’ solo shot and 
tying the game at 1. Cone and 
Pavlik  rem ained  in  con tro l, 
then Texas scored three ru n s  
off New York’s bullpen in the 
eighth.

Newson had the big blow, a 
single off Steve Howe (0-1) for 
the go-ahead run. Dean Palmer, 
who s tru ck  ou t In h is  f i r s t  
three at-bats against Cooe, fol
lowed with an RBI single off 
reliever Jeff Nelson.

Davis Cup team  
looking for answers 
after loss to Czechs

PRAGUE. Czech R epublic 
(AP) — America’s th ird  team 
w asn ’t good enough In th is  
year’s Davis Cup. But how to 
get the first — or even second 
team to always play?

D avis Cup cap ta in  Tom 
G ulllkson and U nited States 
Tennis Association president 
Les Snyder had  no quick  
answ ers a f te r  the  Czech 
Republic won their Davis Cup 
q u a rte rf in a ls  3-2 Sunday by 
eliminating the defending and 
31-tlme champion Americans.

“In the end. probably a lot of 
things like th is end up being 
money when you get the other 
Issues resolved,” Snyder said.

The A m ericans w ent w ith 
17th-ranked Todd M artin and 
No. 19 M allV al W ashington 
because the nation’s top four 
players — No. 2 Pete Sampras. 
No. 3 A ndre A gassi, No. 4 

' Michael Chang and Nd. 7 Jlih ‘ 
Courier -i- declined to play.

M artin  got the  A m ericans’ 
only two p o in ts , bu t 
Washington lost twice. Includ
ing the  fif th  and  decid ing  
match Sunday. 7-6 (7-5), 6-3, 6-2 
to No. 41 Petr Korda. M artin 
beat No. 35 Daniel Vacek 7-6 (7- 
1). 6-3, 6-1 Sunday to force the 
rubber match.

The American doubles team 
of Patrick McEnroe and Patrick 
G alb ra ith  was c ru sh ed  on 
Saturday In s tra ig h t sets by 
Korda and Vacek. who were 
last-m inute substitu tions for 
J ir l Novak and Martin Damm.

The exit was the Americans’ 
earliest since a 1993 first-round 
loss to A ustra lia , when they 
also went w ith an underpow
ered  s ing les team  of David 
Wheaton and Brad Gilbert.

The Czechs, who won th e ir 
only Davis Cup in 1980, next 
play Sweden on Sept. 20-22. The 
Swedes completed a 5-0 sweep 
of India on Sunday.

In the  o th e r W orld Group 
sem ifina ls, Ita ly  w ill play 
France. The Italians defeated 
South Africa 4-1 In Rome, while 
France beat G erm any 5-0 in 
Limoges.

As for as the American team 
is concerned, the Issue is not 
just money.

Snyder said the players argue 
the ATP Tour schedule Is too 
crowded, som etim es m aking 
Davis Cup a chore. In addition, 
they com plain about the so- 
called "dead ru b b e r,’’ which 
forces them  to play m atches 
even if the tie has a l i^ d y  been 
decided.

’Then there’s the money.

Players m ake a p ittance In 
Davis play compared to tourna
ments — or exhibitions, where 
Sampras or Agassi might earn 
$500,000 in three days.

"Even what I think I might 
be able ̂ o pay them one day. I 
can’t match what the players 
earn in an exhibition. That’s 
not In the cards. ... Not even 
close," Snyder said.

“Right now I can’t ... see how 
you would work out the sched
ule. You either have to get rid 
o f some tournam ents o r y.ou 
have to do some other type of 
configuration that I can't see. 
This will happen from time to 
tim e — the U.S. Is unique in 
that it has so many good play
ers.”

That also Is part of the prob
lem. Chang has complained in 
the past about being bypassed 
for the team whenever Sampras 
and Agassi decide to play.

G ulllkson. who declined to 
criticize this team, said before 
the tie the U.S. might have to 
consider finding a sponsor to 
lu re  the top players. He also 
said playing every other year 
might be a solution — or three 
of every  four but sk ipp ing  
Olympic years.

"U nfortunately, econom ics 
always play a little part in the 
p lay e rs ’ decision  to play — 
patriotism  only lasts so far,” 
Gulllkson said.

"We’re continually  looking 
for a  sponsor, but thus far It 
(Davis Cup) has been very diffi
cu lt to sell In the  U nited 
States," Snyder said. He said 
sponsors would like a guaran
tee that two — or even three 
ties — would be played annual
ly in the United States.

“Obviously, we can’t do this,” 
Snyder said. "There are years 
like  th is  w here we had only 
one.’’

(Courier complained after the 
Americiuis beat the Russians In 
last Deciember’s final that few 
fans at home even cared.

For the  record . C ourier 
skipped this tie to practice on 
clay  for the  F rench  Open. 
Sampras and Chang au-e report
ed to be playing In Asia..

Washington was also Just a 
bit unlucky.

A few b reaks m ight have 
turned his close, five-set loss to 
Vacek on Friday. On Sunday, 
he lost the  f ir s t  se t on a 
tiebreak after being up 5-4 and 
letting two set points slip away 
against Korda, who mad» is r  
fewer errors thiui usual.

O n T a p S t a t e / N a t i o n O n  t h e  a i r

Today
Golf

District 6-2A tournament at Comanche Trail GoN Course, TBA.

Tuesday
Baseball

McLennan at Howard CoNege (DH), 1 p.m. 
Lake View at Big Spring, 4 p.m. 

Tahoka at Coahoma. 5 p.m.
Softball

Big Spring at Midland Christian, 5 p.m.

Tech wins series finale
HOUSTON (AP) — Ryan Brewer Improved to 0-0 

with a complete-game seven-hitter Sunday as 
Texas Tech avoided a sweep at Rice with an 8-1 
victory.

The Red Raiders (36-6, 11-4 Southwest 
Conference) did all of their scoring In the first five 
innings, boosted by three hits each by Matt Kastelic 
and Sergio Martinez.

Joe Dillon drove in three runs and Stubby Clapp 
hit a two-run homer to doom Rice (25-14, 4-10). 
Owls starter Jeff Shaddix lost his third straight 
game after yielding six runs in three Irtnings.

Jacques Lartdry ruirted Brewar’e^M out bid with 
two outs left in the ninth with his 1 ifptom e run and 
tNrd of the series.

Rice won a doubleheader on Saturday, 6-5 arxf 
11-6.

Pitcher stricken
UPLAND, Calif. (AP) — Matt LaChappa, a 20- 

year-old minor-league pitcher, was hospitalized in 
critical condition Sunday after collapsing of a heart 
attack during a game Saturday night.

LaChappa, who plays for Rancho Cucamonga of 
the CaNfomia League, was stricken wNIe warming 
up in the bullpen in the fourth Inning of a home 
game against San Bernardino.

Parish breaks record
CLEVELAND (AP) — Robert Parish appeared In 

his 1,561st NBA game Saturday night, breaking 
Karaem Abdul-Jabbar’s record.

The 42-year-old Charlotte Hornets center has 
played on three NBA champlortship teams and eight 
All-Star teams.

(Mkigs «ib|sct to change)

Baseball

San Francieeo el Houeton, 
7p.m„ PRIME (oh. 29).
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H A PPY  BIRTH D A Y  FOR 
TDR8DAY» APRILS:

Be e a s ie r  on  y o n rse lf  th is  
y ear, a s  n o -o a a  w ill be a  
tougher c ritic . Base up, and 
consider all that you are doing 
th a t Is positive. Your career 
flows a w  oOsrs m any special 
opportiWMes. if  you are ready 
fte  them. Bxpand your Immedi
ate circle of Ihiends through a  
g rea ter com m itm ent to  your 
com m unity  o r  tq  a  sp ec ia l 
cause. If you are sUigle, you are 
llkrty to meet someone through 
these  ac tiv itie s . I f  a ttachW , 
m ake su re  you involve your 
partner In your new Interest, If 
possible. CAPRICORN Mtcour- 
ages you to achieve.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 5-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIB8 (March 21-^n’U 19) 
Stop, lis te n  an d  be aw are . 
Much Is going on a t w « k  that 
Is su b tle , so you need  your 
an tennae  to  te ll you w hat Is 
what. Your powers of observa
tion make a  big difference in 
the outcome of a  story. Read in 
betw een th e  lin e s , and  th en  
manage the situation. Tonight:
It could be a  long n i ^ t ’s work. ***

TAURUS (Ainll 20-May 20) 
Break past a  lim itation that a 
social situation or a  friendship 
im poses on you. There is no 
reason to deal w ith th is prob
lem . Take a  s tep  forw ard . 
Understanding opm s doors for 
you. Accept an invitation that 
allow s tra v e l and  g rea te r 
knowledge. Tonight: Say no to 
a  friend. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
One-to-one relating is hi^Uight- 
ed. A boss may be crushing you 
with demands; so you need an 
associate’s support to stand up < 
fmr yourself. Make your point. 
Diplomacy is your strong suit.' 
Capitalize on a  chance in dis
guise. Ttmight: Say thank you 
to a  friMid. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don’t  h e s ita te  to  say yes. A 
delay may no t w ork in  your 
flavor. Evaluate exactly what is 
going on with a  partner. Good 
com m unications come out of 
this dilemma if you are willing 
to a sk  q u estio n s  and  m ove 
beyond a  lim itation. >Tonlght: 
Take part in social hour! ****

LEO • (JVIT 25-AUtJ 'Y2> > 
F in an cef iarb’ crdMIiihiK 
stylb,'‘(hjimttlily with 'tra v a il^  
and higher education, (fount on 
find ing  excelleh t so lu tions 
through creativ ity  and w o rk ., 
Brainstorm with someone you 
pu t on a' pedestal. There are  
answers where you least expect,
It. Tonight Get some exercise. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
loved one is ra in in g  on your 
parade because o f f in an c ia l

matters. Let your Imagination 
sour past U problem. Creative 
Rays bring poelilve Ideas and 
re su lts . B ra in sto rm in g  and 
engaging In dialogue only hrip 
ingenuity . Tonight: Go w ith 
yourUbido.

LIBRA (Sept 230ct. 22) It Is 
time for a  separatton or chadge 
In a key ndattonship. Don’t set
tle but go for exactly what you 
w ant Your imagination is c riti
cal in  realizing that there are 
better tim es ahead. You have 
the resources to come up with 
so lu tio n s , and  good ones a t  
that. Tonight: Get RAR. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
(fommunications are  activate 
and b rin g  ou t w onderfu l, 
dynam ic ideas once you get 
past a  restriction at work. Lay 
back, and le t your fingers do 
the  w alking for you. O thers 
respond to your inquires. Make 
excellence the norm. Tonight: 
Hang out. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Do an extra check on your 
finances, and  balance  your 
checkbook. Be rea lis tic , and 
don’t take any unneeded risks. 
Take care of yourself, and don’t 
be overly  o p tim is tic . G reat 
ideas come through a  discus
sion with a  co-worker. T tm ii^ t 
Curb possesstveness. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Count on your v ita lity  to 
m ake m  d ifference. T h ink  
through recent changes w ith 
care, especially  regard ing  a  
domestic issue. You feel as if  
an o th e r is  s it t in g  on you. 
D eclare your independence, 
and be open to Ingenuity; suc
cess w ill be yours. Tonight: 
JUst ask. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A misunderstanding could have 
you duck ing  fo r cover. 
Understand that you might be 
overly sensitive and busy.-Stay 
anchored in  reality, and don’t 
make a situation worse than it 
is. U nderstand  your lim ita 
tions, but be willing to ask fm* 
feedback. Tonight Vanish. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Focus on ffiendship. You feel 
restricted by a  money situation 
or an unexpected expenditure. 
You do have the wherewithal to 
get a ro u n d  a  problem . Have 
every expectation tha t th is is 
possible. Make tim e for a  (tin 
gipup happenihg- 'PQn|ght:,The 
mf)m.tBehicrrier..*:t^f^< f„.

For America's b est extended- 
horoscope, recorded  by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and Ih e  Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions, 
(follers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of In terM edla  Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•J P 9 5  by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Good neighbor policy is 
leaving each other alone

Abigail 
Van Buran
CoiumnM

DEAR ABBYt Y our recen t 
re p rin t of a  le tte r  about the  
im portance  o f b e in g  a good 
n e i^ b o r compelled me to write 
to you for the first tim e in 30 
years.

Being too firiendly w ith  the 
neighbors can be risk y  busi
ness. What if it turns out that 

you don’t 
r e a l l y  
want to be 
f r i e n d s  
with these 
p e o p l e  
a fte r  you 
get to 
k n o w  
them  b e t
ter? Then 
w hat do 
you do — 
move?

______________ A b b y.,
neighbors 

should respect one an o th er’s 
privacy.

I have  had  n e ig h b o rs  who 
seemed to think that because I 
was alwgys nice to them, they 
could preach th e ir religion to 
me. tall me how to vote, dress 
and raise my Mds. Sometimes I 
wish I’d never said more than a 
casual hello.

My idea of a  good neighbor is 
one who is cordial, minds his 
own business and is willing to 
heU> in an emscfsncy.

If a  ftiendship d s^ lo p s  over 
the years, fine. If not, you’ve 
s till  got a  good neighbor. — 
MINDING M f OWN BUSINESS

DEAR MINDING:'There’s an 
old saying, "Too thick doesn’t 
s tic k .” Before you and  your 
neighbors became n e i^ b o rs , 
you were strangers. After get
ting to know one another, you 
—and they, too — can decide 
how much you w ant to see of 
one another.

DEAR ABBY: A letter you 
pubMehed recently  rem inded

Seryone no t to s to re  a f ire  
tinguisher above the stove. 

In the  ev en t of a  fire , you 
might not be able to reach the 
Are extinguisher. Having expe
rienced a  car fire at our home a 
few weeks ago, we learned  a 
few more Are-safety tips the 
hard way.

P lace a  sm oke de tec to r in 
your garage. Car Ares can start 
a fte r the  eng ine  has been 
turned off, and since most of us 
keep Aammables like paint and 
paint remover in the garage, a 
smoke detecto r located near 
these items can save lives and 
ptt^rty.

Small Are extinguishers that 
can be easily lifted and used 
a re  g rea t, b u t you probably  
need several l o c s ^  throughout 
your home. Don’t  store them in 
the most likely place for Ares 
to b reak  o u t, l.e . above the  
stove, in the water-heater closet 
or near the fomaoe.

In our case, we were able to 
reach  o u r e x tin g u ish e r and 
nearly had the car (Ire under 
control when ou r lone ex tin 
gu isher ra n  out. If w e’d had 
even one more, the Are could 
have eas ily  been con tro lled  
before the  (Ire  d ep artm en t 
a rr iv e d . -  DEBI MEANS. 
PLANO. TEXAS

DEAR DEBI MEANS: Good 
advice. Readers — are you lis
tening? (I hope so.)

Abby shares m ore of h e r 
favorite , easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a  busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope. p lu s check  o r m oney 
order for $5.96 ($4.60 in (fonada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, DL 610644)447. (Postage 
is included.)
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Admiral 
$core$40, 
Spurs lose

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP)
— David R o b in s  scored at 
least eight points in  every 
q u a rte r  and 40 overall 
ag a in s t the Los Angeles 
Lakers. BeUeve it or not, he 
thought that was too many.

Robinstm, who also had 11 
rebounds, has scored 40 or 
more points in  three games 
this season. The San Antonio 
Spurs (64-21) have lost two of 
them — the second tim e on 
Sunday when the Lakors beat 
them 107-97.

“We already knew coming 
into this year that if I have 
to go out and score a  whole 
lo t of po in ts, then  som e
thing’s wrong and we’re not 
doing w hat we’re  used to 
do ing ,” Robinson said . 
“We’ve got guys who can put 
i t  in  the  basket — Sean 
(Elliott), Vinny (Del Negro), 
Chuck (Parson), A.J. (Avery 
Johnson) — so It does tend to 
be a  problem when I have to 
do that (the bulk of the scor
ing).’’

No o ther Spur had m ore 
th an  E llio tt’s 17. And 
Robinson scored more than 
twice as many points as any 
of the Lakers, but that was 
because Los Angeles d is 
played balance and plenty of 
depth — far more than San 
Antcmk).

Vlade Dlvac had 19 points 
and 11 rebounds and Eddie 
Jo n es  scored 13 o f h is  19 
points in the th ird  quarter 
when the Lakers went ahead 
for good in winning for only 
the second time in their last 
11 regular-season games 
against the Spurs.

Magic Johnson , who sat 
ou t th e  L akers’ p revious 
game because of tendinitis in 
h is  left A chilles tendon, 
returned to action and con
trib u ted  15 po in ts, n ine 
reboundv and seven assists 
in  41 m inutes, and Cedric 
Ceballos added 13 points for 
;Los'Angele!i.''''< '

“He can score a hundred, I 
don’t  m ind,” Divac said of 
Robinson. “I think everybody 
played well for us, especially 
o u r bench. I give a  lo t of 
c red it to our bench, they 
gave us so much help.”

The Lakers reserves 
outscored San Antonio’s 37-13
— all by Person — and con
tributed in other ways, too.

“All those guys came off 
the  bench giving m uch, 
m uch effo rt,” Jones said. 
‘“They did it alL”

Robinson agreed.
“A huge, huge factor.” he 

said. “’That Arst quarter was 
pretty strong for us and we 
estab lished  ourselves. ... 
Then you get a guy like  
Anthony Peeler coming in 
and getting a couple of 3’s off 
the bench.

"They brought good energy 
off the bench and they really 
hurt us with their depth.”

Other reserves who made 
signiA cant con tribu tions 
besiden Peeler were Oballos, 
Sedale T hreatt and George
Lynch.

After being held to three 
points in the Arst half — all 
on foul shots — Jones came 
alive as the Lakers outscored 
the Spurs 29-23 in the third 
period to go ahead for good.

Aft4r Jones scored five 
s tra ig h t points to give the 
Lakers a 78-69 lead — their 
largest of the game to that 
stage — the Spurs scored six 
consecutive points to draw 
within three.

The Lakers then Anished 
the third quarter with an 8-3 
ru n  to go ahead 86-78, and 
the Spurs woren’t closer than 
six points after that.

It was 92-86 whan Peeler 
m ade a  3-pointer w ith 5:32 
remaining and Dlvac a  layup 
25 seconds later to extend the 
Lakers lead to 11.

After winning a Aranchisa 
record 17 straight games and 
going 16-0 in  M arch, the  
Spurs have lost three of four 
in A pril

” We’re  not playing well 
l i ^ t  now,” Spurs o o e^  Bob 
Hill said. "Since the streak 
ended, we have had a  hard 
time recommitting ourselves 
to playing defonse. We’ve lost 
our edge defbnslvely.

"That winning streak was 
really something. Our priori
ties  are out o t whack right 
now. It has everything to do 
right now with our attitude, 
our diemlstry.*’

Nicklaus
Continued from page 8
and needed a  strong Anlsh to
gst back to 261.

Bob M urphy completed the 
tou rn am en t a t  282, W alter 
Morgan and A1 Geiberger An- 
isbed at 283, and George Archer 
and Jtdm  Bland were another 
shotbOiind.

G ary P layer, who nearly  
d roppi^  out after the second 
round u n til acupuncture  
relieved the pain in his aching 
tiack, secoiMl-round leader

J.C. Snead were at 285.
Rocky Thompson tied a tour

nament record with a 64. but 
had too much ground to make 
up and Anished at even-par 288.

Floyd won this tournament in 
1994, becoming the only player 
otho: than lAcklaus to win the 
Tradition on his Arst try. Irwin 
was trying to become the third, 
and he referred to that feet that 
Nicklaus designed the Cochise 
Course at Desert Mountain and 
knows every bunker and knolL 

"I made a few mistakes today

that I won’t next year,” Irwin 
vowed.

Nicklaus has won 70 times on 
the regular tour, and h is 100 
victories is a comblnatims of 
those, the senior titles and 20 
wins In other countries.

’ He said Larry O’Brien, h is 
administrative assistant, came 
up with the total and informed 
him after he won a tournament 
in Tampa, Fla., In February 
that his next would put him in 
triple digits.

Hobbled Houston still s tra y in g
DENVER (AP) — The Denver 

Nuggets’ flsding playoff hopes 
came back to life thanks to a 
v is it  firom th e  shorthanded  
NBA champions.

The Nuggets, who lost their 
two previous games w ith the 
playofb on the line, regained 
some luster Sunday night with 
a  111-106 victory over the dan
gerous bu t h u rtin g  Houston 
Rockets.

Despite their 32-43 record, the

Nuggets rem ain  in  the chase 
w ith seven games left. They 
drew  w ith in  2 1/2 gam es of 
Sacramento in the race for the 
eighth and last playoff spot in 
the W estern Conference after 
the Kings lost to Utah 107-92 
Sunday n igh t

“Everything seemed to be spi
ra lin g  dow nw ard,” Nuggets 
guard Bryant Stith said of the 
two-game slide, “but we rallied 
together tonight. We haven’t

given up. I pick up the paper 
every day to see how the play
off race Is going.”
The Nuggets outscored the 

Rockets 11-3 o v e r ^  Anal 1:14, 
with Jalen Rose and LaPhonso 
Ellis accounting for eight of 
those points.

Rose gave Denver the lead for 
good, 103-102, on a three-point 
play with 1:14 to go. Ellis hit a 
short hook shot with 41 seconds 
left
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CLASSIFIED
PHONE: ( 9 15 )  X63-7S31 

FAX: C9 15 )  294-7X05 
MONDAY • FR ID AY 

7:50  A.M. TO  5:30  P.M.
M E T H O D  O F  P A Y M E N T  

A L L  A D S A R E  C A S H  IN  A D V A N C E  
P R IO R  T O  A D  IN S E R T IO N  U N L E S S  
C R E D IT  H A S B E E N  E S T A B L IS H E D . 

W E A L SO  A C C E P T
V IS A . M A ST E R C A R D , A N D  D IS C O V E R

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
OTHE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

H ere a re  som e helpful  t ips  
a n d  i n i o r m a t i o n  t n a t  will
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our  ad .  After your  ad  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t&

day we s u g g e s t  you check
IMt he  a d  for m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad and  run it aga in  for you 
at no addi t iona l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  yo u r  a d v a n c e  
payment  will cheer fu l ly  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a pe r ' s  l iability will b e  for 
only t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r ece ived  for pubi i ca t ion  of 
the  a d ve r t i s e me n t .  We r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r ight  to ed i t  or 
r e j ec t  any  a d  for  p u b l i c a 
t i on  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptar:ce.
--------------- XTTERTioH----------------

l 6 6 k t o  ^
THE BIG SPIVIIC HERALD FOR 
ALL OP VOUR LOCAL NEWS; 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
MiMi Main d* ttiDdon «u« nh«»vdt ml Sabado 4 

d* Mayo 1IM anna laa he«aa da 7:00 A M . 7:00 
P M pan a ^  Ma Oaalan paia ml DMito dal oonda- 
do do Mooraid y Cental da Agua Ma|o<aminalo dal 
mmeltam dam Okaelon a mmnt un lannnoda culio(4) 
aaoa Toda n uiM Panona laoMUado pa>a votai y 
da al OMrilii dal ooniado y Mamonwianlo dal Oaltta

El kigai para lodaa loa vaianaa oaMcado* da al dta- 
Irllo aara an al Sand Springo Laon. Circulo 
CornurrMad CanPo In Sand Spdngo. Taaa* y lodoa 
VoiaMoa CaHreadoa aolaran an oaa kigai
Loa nonbma da kn aflclal aoran Sara Damn Harvall. 
Jumt
La ara Mary Burgaaa y Bany Addy ha ado norrbiada 

aaotalana para laa panorw qua volai auaaniai Loa 
qua daaaan volan auaardaa volaran an a olicina dal 
DWrao da Aqua an Sand Sprtnga. Taiaa. Ecrawiando 
al Lwwa IS da Atorl ISSS, alaa S:00 A M y S 00 P M 
y tarnarulo al UailaA Abrt 30.1006 (aacaplc Sabado. 
Oonmngo dim fimtim dal Eolado |
Condo dm Hoorard Control 
do Augo Motor amnio y 
OaaarraSo OMrdo No I 
Jbnriqr EarnoM 
PraMdania. Junta Oaaenva

Sagalarto, Junta Oaaciivo 
07S2 AbdlSS IS. I006

f>UBLIC NOTICE"
NoDog ig NGTGDy ghfn that an alaciior> wtu b« h«id 

SalwrGGy May 4lh. 19D6 balwGGw bouia at 7 00 
A M and 700 P M tha pwrpoaG of m# ataciior̂  is to 
GiGOt tfWGG OGG«lors to Di# HowGrd County WatGI 
Comrot GHd IwtpfOGGWiGnt Om No t. to SGrYG lour (4) 
yGGfG Al OuGlIfiGd votGrs of INg Howard County 
WMgt oonirof and ImpfouGcnanf OMrtct No 1 shol ba 
••qMg to UOlG
Thm poAng ptaoa tor al Guafttad volars of ina Oatnet 

M i ba Sang Bprtnga Lforta CMb Comminity Caniar 
at Sand Spftnga. Taaaa. and vota at such polv>g

Tha nania of Iha afacGon oNoar • Mrs Dams HarvaN

Mrs Mary Burgaaa and Mrs Batty Addy ara r>araby 
oDpoavlad Madia tor sbesnUs voUng. abaantaa balofs 
may ba oaat al tha oftkea of tha Wafar Oisbct >n Sand 
Sprtnga. Taaaa Corwnenctng Mor>day April IS. 1M6 
batwaan tha hours of S 00 A M and S OO P M ar>dir>g 
Tusaday Aprl 30. 1M6 (aacopt Saturday, Sunday, or 
ofttcral HoWay)
Howard Courdy Wafar 
Cordrof Improvamanf 
Oialrtot NO 1 
Ammy Famaal 
Praaidsnt al Board 
Atlaaf
Richard Phamay 
Sacratary of Board 
07S1 ApmSS IS. 1BD6

PUBUC NOTICENfiTifiPnFPtmicAAiP 
A Amartoan Sal Btoraga, Big Bgrtng, Taaaa. aitahing 
to «raB fhamaahaa of Via psoaWana of Taa Rav Chr 
Blal Ann . Aittefa U9Bb. haraby. gMaa NoUoa of Sala 
undar aald Ael.
On SAT ivril fll IM  1  A-AiKdrtdpn SpK Skmg* 
M 3114 Eapi FM too. Big Spring. Tpw Pi dtm hour <d 
11:00 ol Ihoi dpy. A-Amqrleon SpN Slorago will 
Condud o PuMo S4to to P<o Mghapl Hddpr. tor ead<. 
ml Old oenlonto ol
SPACE NO 3S RENTED BY GARY A DEBRA 
CIMWffORO
OONBMTINa OF MIBC HOUBEHOLO OOOOB
SPACE NO 4S RENTED BY DARYL COATS
CONBIBDNQ OF FIBHINO EQUIP.. SUITCASES.
FUE CABINET S MSC BOXES
SPACE NO S3 RENTED BY SHERRY JOHNSON
CONSISTINQ OF CONSOLE TV. FISHMO EQUIP S
SSSC. HOLJSEHOU) OOOOS
SPACE NO S3 RENTED BY SONYA O METCALF
CONSISDNO OF WASHER. DRYER. BED. MISC
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS S BOXES
SPACE NO SS RENTED BY CHERYL BEESON
CONSMTINa OF OmETTE TABU S BOXES
SPACE NO 10S RENTED BY MAROARETOEVER
C0NMSTP40 OF MIBC. HOUSEHOLD OOOOB S

SPACE NO 113 REFFTED BY JN4MY STEWART 
OONMSTNM OF 3 REF.. CLOTMNO. FURN.. JIO 
BASVSIBSC HOLNEHOLOOOOO 
SPACE NO 4 RENTED BY JOSEPH LATTIMORE 
OONBWTMO OF Lit S BR FURN.. BOXEB S MSC 
HOUMHQLO OOOOB
TMi pplp to SpIiis mndm to palWy m tondtord'o ton 
Tito gaSSp to hwStS to pBphS.
OMP* TMp M Spy ol MARCK ISSS 
SS10ApSltSa.1SSB

B(G SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
cna DEBRA OR 
CHRIS TODAY!
263-7331
V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
19S4 FORD TEMPO. Nssds pslnl * 800. OeO. Cal 267-7713.
1002 8HO 4-door, loadsd *0375.00: 1001 Capri Convartbla, low miles *6750.00; 1001 ettovy EXSWB *0000. 267-6504._____________

CLASWFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHAN GES IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E , 
CA LL BY S:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

1005 OMC SutHJitian. Loadsd. wtiNa, running board* 10.000 mlas 015-353-4472.
Jeeps 023
1052 WILLY’S 4X4 Jaap M38A1^327 Chavv

0 0 .rebuild, transmission rabuHd. Runs good 
*1700 OeO. C al 267-5421 Mar 5,f
Pickups 027
1076 CHEVY PICKUP. 77.000 original mlas. AsMng *2.000 Cal 267-5083 or 304-4618.aaals, rad, running boards, slalnisas aloal wbaal oovats, rabuil 460. 300-4542." V .nisi

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal

B U S IN E S S

Business 0pp.

Earn serious * ** . Grow rich with prepaid phone cards. *2500 a/wk polantlal.  BOO-840-382S .
MAKE APPROX $200A)AYI

NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 
Nssd School, Church, Athlstic, Civic 
Group, or IndvidualB k> opsrats a family 
tirsworVs csntsr 06/24-07/07. Call: 
1 eOO-442-7711.

Education

‘NOTICE**

Instruction
ACT Truck Driving icitooi

1-600-282-6658 
273 CR 287, MbiKbI.TX 70536

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

HERALD EMPl

Help Wanted 065
81A00 WssW  BMBno EfWBispas. Fibs M o. 
8snd 8b8 A jdrsBssd Wsiiipid Ewusleps is OMs Osp«-18, 8808-C EaM C slonM DrtvsNb. *12. OdsnBs. FMMs. aW M.

• Dtrsdor al CoRianchB Tral 1This patMlBw posWon Is Tu 
O u a i ^  m b : ~

pMplb, 
parson SI8200

EnsfgsBc, iOPartBMir.
V6UA6Mflri55i-------

Work from hom e or office. P /T  
l 600- t 1 S00, F/T t 2000-tso00. Indo- 
pondonco la gmatf Cal (801) 32S-4742 
tor matiBOB.

6 A L lT o < L f.tT A P /r f0 m iiiM ~ -
tl.OOO 8ign-on Bonua. Hiring flatbed 
(Mvorm. AM mBoa paid (now acalo). Ufa/ 
Hoalth, Ridor/Bonua Program. ECK - 
Mill#r 800-611-4636. Owner Oparatora 
bIbo watoomadl
^ f e p  fiU lLb lk d  eNGiif^efl. Uuid-
Stoty OfficB BuMng. Commaicial build
ing axpariancB raquirad. Banafil pack- 
aga. Sand raauma: P.O. Box 3178, Mid
land, Taxoa 7B702.COAHOMA I.8 G . Is accspllng appicallons lor Iha lollosring poslllons: Junior High School Socrolary, Junior High School Ubnity Aido, 8 CualodMiPioaso caB (915)304-4200 lor a )ot> vacancy 
noUod arxl sppBctSkNvAppBcaUoiw wBl bo acooplod unW AprB 12lh al 4pm.Coahoma ISD Is an squal opportunity

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING 
CENTER

Is intarviaw ing lor tha following  
positions:

LVN-salf motivalad individual looking for 
tawaiding omploymant in modem, spa
cious fadily.
CNA-to enrich our olroady producUva 
stall.
RN-waakand and/or PRN troatmant
nuraa.

Plaasa apply at 32(X) Parkway to Nura- 
ing dapartmsnL
OrtvsiB

ATTN: Roadrunnar Trucking ic 
Hiringl

O TR  flatbed drivara. Banafils, rider 
program, new assignad convantionals, 
sign-on bonus, compatitiva pay. Call 
todavl

1-800-874-7764.
1003 CAMRY, low mllosgo, groal ahapo;
1004 T-bIrd, looks good, runt good. Local owner. 263-0606

DUE TO PICREA8EO buainsss BaW Waslam Motor Lodge to taking appUcallona lor dook ctoitL 1 yoar axportonca roqukod. PaM vacation. modical liwuranca. 401k raHramart pton. Apply In parson to Dick, 700 E. I-H 20. BE ONE OF THE GREAT TEAM.EXPERCNCEO Otohwashar noodwL Appy to potson al Homisn's Rosisutar*. 1801 Qiogg.
FulMima maintonanoa parson. 
ExporianiBo wflh plumbing ^ahablng, 
and ganaral carpentry. Parmanant, 
banafito. CMI 267-4421. EOE.

HELP WANTED
FREE INFORMATION on at homo oa- 
sambly work. Jewelry, circuit boards, 
and other aimpla assembly. $370 or 
more weakly. No axpaiianca nacassaiy. 
(520) 506-2111 axL 8T28S.

Announcements 036

N O N -P R O FIT 501(C)3 O R G AN IZA
TIONS DESIRING PARTICIPATION IN 
THE 1996 BIG SPRING AREA COM
BINED FEDER AL CAMPAIGN. MAY 
WRITE TO P.O. BOX 24, BIG SPRING, 
79721 FOR AN APPLICATION. ALL  
REQUESTS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 
C L O S E  O F B U S IN E S S  F R ID A Y ,  
APRIL 10, 1006.

W W W W W A

BLIND BOX 
REPLIESWhon replying to a Mind box number Halod in an advoitisomoiX, address your reply to: (this to an oxampla)

039

BOX 090
cJo Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spiing TX 70721

DIVORCED, WHITE malo. 30, good |ob. 60. 
180, blue ayos. brown hair, looking lo maal 
nica-looking woman, balwasn 27-36. Call 
267-4077

Tho Information to r a blind box 18 CONFIDENTIAL, Iharaforo, Iha Big Spring Herald cannol dlscloaa tha IdanIHy o4 tho advotllaor lo anyone tor any reason.If You Hava Any Ouoaltona Ptoaaa C al Tha Big Spring Herald Ctoatiltod Oopaitmoni al 263-7331.
050

BEST HOME BASED BUSINESS. 
Invastmant- $5,750-FT/PT. Free PKQ 
S0D-273-SO13, 24 hra.

A W k W W W

W «  W

PAY p h 6 n e  I)o u t e
35 Local 8 Eatablishad Silas Earn up 
to (1500 weakly. 1-800-696-4080. H O M E T Y M T S

055
PC uaara naodod. $45,000 income po- 
tantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

Trainaaa Needed
‘Aviation Mechanics 
‘Aviation Electronics 

‘Quality Control Techs 
‘Commercial Pilots

Must ba willing to ralocala lamporarily 
lo T uIm , QK, during training. Firtondal 
aid available lor those who qualify. Plus 
housing & job placamsnl assistance 
during and after training. For your inter- 
view data 8 bma. CaH: 1-800-331-12(M 
axt.  825. Wa have more aircraft 
machanica/alacironics jobs than wa 
have graduates. Now accepting applica
tions lor April Spartan School of
Aarona Utica.

MAKCr HOUSE

060

ears iscHNy In Big Spring. Expsrtoncs ra- I mal rquMd
Hgex

Help W anM  085. Halp Wanted
------EAWBW WetiiekT 3g8i' "

085 Help Wanted, 085

N#w lilt*
big, IL t .  Ceateaia OMoata. O tBaara, 
ale. Far bile. aaM 218-794-4010 asL 
2800. OKMIaia-IOdlOpm 7 daya.
------- LOSE WEIOHT FAST--------

STAFF PHARMACWT 8 Pbi
alLaamngl

SEASONAL FEE COUECTOR. IS.1$Aiear. 

fGAVY GATES. C to sto tV ia ^ aiia Pw*

100%  Quarantead. Call Buaan al 
915400-0354.

I at ABiadkwre to Midland, Taxaa.

sUaW AV: New hiring aanJarleh Ar- 
MsL If you aan work flm lM a heura 
and have a daaira le  ba Iralaad,

•OCIALWORNBRa
AHOBFITALABEa

' HMnaI 824Air phta Banafba 4 PaM
mg. i%0477-i8or. sailLiTia.

apply today. Oarethy Bfeam , Rip  
Qrlffhi Truek

NEEDED: Part-Hma in hama e 
flpitoai ana. Ca8 80O467-48n.

NEED MATURE LADY to work part-ltow In 
laundry. Mual hma good Iwaah, own car and 

I puMc. Oatolto wid MPtoallon 
l i t

: Travel CM lar, P.O. Box 
1047,1840 H W V17.M ISM Q rsggI

NOW HIRINQ R A H  Wa8 Sarvica. Expar- 
tonoaa oparalor, danlcfc. 8 Moor hando. New
pay acala. Apply In parson. Mon.-FrI. 
SCopiiiSOCpm. 1300 E .' ~ 'IE. t8ghWM 360.

w o S S T fitB *
Earn $600-$7(X> weakly aalHng a long 
distance aarvioa ever t t*  phone, paid 
weakly with monthly  benuooa.  
1-800-442-1400.

Newspaper Routes 087
HI. 80S DdeleiU* n 
8180Mh> pMB.

. 88 pMWia. Approx.
-.-L

PASS OUT FLYERS. S6.004to«ir. No oxport- 
onoo. Need Carl Cal 1-800487-4908.WAITRESS NEEDED: Musi bs 18 and work

— w o f f m —
PLUMBING

SUBCONTRACTORS

R L188- Lamar(Plfb*na area. 84paM ^ Ap- 
praB.876mw.praa. , r.Rl. 313- W. TSfW INMjnoastor-Abrwna. 38 papers. AppisK. 875m». praR.raa-tlWta. ItolsraneM rsqukod. Apply ai Rsd liiaea Q ia ..--------,8401 Gragg.

Fhlabetomlat keadad
In Big Spring Area. Apply at Medical 
Labomtoriaa. 7T0-A E. 6th St. Odessa. 
(915)335-0361.

PdZAIN N
Now hiring part-tim# dalivary drivers. 
MuM have own transportation and insur
ance. MuM ba 18, apply in parson. No 
phone caNa. 1702 Gran-POSTAL 8  OOVT JOBS Taaltog Nowl 822/hrq Bonalks, On-|ob Trato- 
8 ^ 8 1 5 --------------  ------------------------

★  A A ♦
Drivar/Flalbad 

Not Everyone Can Ba A Flatbed 
Driver...It takas a special braadi Earn 
up to 348/mi -f an aggrasaiva bonus 
prog. Exceptional banafito 8 equip. Stu- 
danu uralcomal

J.B. HUNT 
FLATBED

8 0 0 - 3 2 5 - 1 0 6 7  X 1 4 6 5  E O E
Subject to Dnjg Scraan

UMtog, 79720.
I rasuma to P.O . Box 458,

Jim Waitor Homaa has plenty of work 
avaHablo for Iho right subcontractor to 
begin immadiataly. Suboontractor must 
have tools arxi transpoitalion naoaaaaty 
to peifoim woik.

Contact Joa PiokaE 
JIM WALTER HOMES, INC 

P.O. Box 2718 or Hwy 87 South E  Loop 
305,  San A n g e l o ,  T X  7 8 9 0 2 .  
1400-784-1167 or 651-6228.

W/iLbUf^CONSERVARON JOBS

RI.716- Knox. 143 pspara. Approx. STOOtow. praSLRl. 294- Mulr/Parkway area. 80 papers. Ap- proK. $ l4SAns. praiL
ATf6R

Hnseooka  
ara, waahi
tore, and i 
aaay tarma
non aforbbii

Rl. 306- i tardtogddaaqaSa aiaajiM pa| 
ApiNaK. SlOOtots. praa. ^For a l paper rautoa, ptoass ooma by Tha Big Spring HaraM, 710 Scuny, droulalpn OapL 2 5 ^

Jobs Wanted 090 O m Y

15-720-2837 or 1-800477-1207, oxl.rsing r
Homo HoaMh Caro, Division ol Lubbock 
Moihodtol Hosplal l^ o m . 34 yoai* ol prog- 
iMsNo managontonl In homo, to homo caro 
prolarrod. Ptolwi  aand roawM lo P.O. Box 
BOOM. Dsrton, Tx 78200. _________

Gams wardens, aaeurlty, malnta- 
nanca, sto. No oxporMneo noeacaary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o  c a l l  
2 1 8 - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  a x t .  0 4 8 3 .  
8:00am-10:00pm 7 daya.

MOW YAROe.n amovs8 hauliraaa.0k trash. Odd jobs atwl dsantog. 2874975.
Loans 095

A W )1 6 iA N k h U W ^  ‘

SOUTHWEST Coco Cola now hklng lor part- lima Marchandtoor/Oock Parson. Musi bs 
ails lo work wsskstxto. Must havo good driving rocord, pass drug ocroon aixl physical. Apply to TTC. EOE/AMrmaOva Action.

WILOUFE/CdfistoVATION JOBS  
Gama wardens, saourily, mainta- 
nanca, ato. No oxporionoo naoaoaai^. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  I n f o  e a l l  
2 1 9 - 7 9 4 - O O f O  n x t .  0 4 8 3 .  
8:00nm-10:00pm 7 daya.

Fma debt oonaoMalon app. 
W/Cradk Saivioaa. 1-0(X>-26349e6.
----------------f i s x m ----------

AUTC
/ I n i

$100.00-$426.00

SIGN-ON BONUS
Stooro Tank Linas It now inter- 
viawing for qualifisd drivers. 
Stsars Tank Lliws rsquirat 12 
months varttlabls tractor trailer 
axperisnea, CDL llconeo with 
Haz-Mat A  Timksr sndorsemontt. 
Mutt bo 21 yoart of age, past 
D O T  physical and drug tost. 
Ctompany offers 401K, life, health 
and dental plans, driver reten
tion and safety Incentives. Also 
taams needed

Call 263-7666Monday thru lYiday 9 am to3 pm

t

CaMoroomaby 
Saourily Fkianca 

204S. Qolad 
267-4591

Phone appicattona walooma.

\sasia/rK ta\
FARMERS
COLUMN*

Farm Equipment  ̂ 150 B A G

itir CX Transportatioii irk
Mafor eaiTter hae launedlate opealage 
at Its Big Sgiteg Tsnalnal fer sxgsH- 
eaesdlnMkdrtvats.CX eators: toga SB beaas410040. HMath- ly aafsty bsaas - ap to 9% o f sraathly rsvtaao, nm w  htallh toenrsaeo, rttfre-balMays.hi CXtogi etoalghto.

n  yn. oU, 1  yn., vor- 
Mtoblo road axgaHoaeo, CDL-Claee A 
lieenei, goad dHvtag roeord, must pses 
DOT phptocal A  drag sersM.

AfgUnMieaaaiiiyBt 
I-10AiadwayP4-.9l|8pHB6 

iircan'l4iltMT*»4945._______

Wanted ♦
Air CondHioninfl Technicians ^

If you are an axparianoad 4
TschnicMUi looking for a future 4
oonakfarSua: 4

•Year Round Woik ^
■ Paid Vacaliona up to 3 weeks 4
• Paid Holidays 4
■ Sick Laava and Paraonal Daya 4
• Paid Tuition for relatod ^

coNags courses ^
• Paid Factory Training
■W aaW yTa^ical Training 4

arxf Review 4
Can Ffeto Sarvica to (915) 267-1633 and 4  

scheduto an appotoUnort NOW1 4
RseuiM'sWalcomsI Sand lo 3009 ^

(iardan CHy Hwy., MidtorxJ, Taxas79701 ^  
Qradualas of Aocradilad Technical ^  

.. -■■SdhbolewiebbConeidei8d.’'uVIA* 
..................................................4

Puia-bkiod ifnragtolarad blaok Aixpia birito 
22Anof4hB oM.Also, 1972 LPQ 4020 John Dsaro Traolor. 
015-390-42744164344424. APFi

MISCELLANEOUS 24A!

Appliances
------------ REifPTo^iWir

2 0 0

REBUILT APPUANCEt,,
Easy tarma, guaiantaad, dalivary and 
oonnact 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scwiy.

Auctions 325
SPffiWa d tv  A U C TIC M A cb a ftA n #
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. C m  ‘

l-J

243-183U2634at4.

'rir -r r
4 4 4 A W 9 r d r A * * 4 r 'A W W 4 4 W A 4  D O g S .-P s t S y i  E t C r  " " ’ '35'5

CLINICAL DIRECTOR (RN)
Healthcare Centers of Texas, Inc., a leading provider of long term care 
services, is seeking an experienced, dedicated nursing professional to 

assume this mulit-facility position. You will be responsible for the 
overall operations of the nursing department in one of several of our 
facilities in West Texas. Professional RM with experience as a DOM 

and familiarity with OBRA and state survey processes is essential, as 
is the ability and willingness to travel. An exceptional salary and ben
efits package will be offered to the right candidate. Send your resume 

and salary history in confidence to:

Healthcare Centers of Texas, Inc.
2 1 0 0  Highway 360-Suite 507A 

Grand Prairie, Texas 75050
Attn: Mickey Stevens, Vice President-Quality Assurance 

F ax :(2 1 4 )6 4 1 -2 0 4 4  EOE

Dog Training Ctoraw Start A ^ .  Exptotanosd 
totoiruclor. Puppy Undsrgarton 8 aduX ehw- 
8M. CtM taraMiclub. 91(̂ 263-3404.F R ^  KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- U lLBE--------RAL SERVICE: Holpt you find ropirtoblo
.  -------------------PuratMWi lOMIM to-

1 (toyttoM.

S kkm u
u B fllm

f r m m
DE

Hunting Leases 391
W ^ST TEXAS O U th tliE h S

Now Booking HunttI For free Ranging 
Hogs, Audad 8  Spring Turkey. Also, 
booking faU '96 WhHataU, Daaart Mule 
DaarA New Mexico EHl

Corner Andiaws Hwy A Wal 
Midfond 

915467-HUNT

Miscellaneous 395

NABORS DRILLING USA, INC.

Accepting applications for exj^erienced drillers and crews, der- 
icks, motors, and floorhands. Benefits include:

‘Competitive wages 
‘Safety incentives 
‘Group Health Insurance 
*401 K Plan

Employees m ust take and pass a drug test and medical 
avaluation

Apply at: 2500 W. Oregon, Odessa, Tx. 
Moriday-Friday between 9 am to 4 pm 

Nabors Drilling USA, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer.
No Phone calls pieasel

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

MIscel
f r o m  bi
953493%

YOU JUST 
PROVED m T E I

AN iyp*0 of houMhold lurnHura, podding, 

W. 4 TK  253-3085.BautenALflinb
Dally 0oll cloar conlacla. 82$.00 pair! 
Hugltaa Optical. 263-3667. Dr.’a RX
required. SPASFOR SALE: Comptola kingtiza walaibad. * 100. Atoo LiBra Ms ‘84 or 95 Camtoo. 830. 
008 257-4406. ■ITROOUt 

potion IM  
40% tot. D

WEDDINGS, CAKES. ETC.
Why Dill

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS I I

Aaalotod Living FaeUty 
BEAUTICIAN

Part-time poiition available. Flexible 
Houra. Must enjoy working with the 
aldarty.

CAREGIVERA>U
Full and pait-tima poaitionB tor aN ahifla. 
Paraonal Saivioas AaaialanI raaponaibla 
for providing quality aaivicaa to older 
adults in a homa-Uka selling.

COOK
Full and pait-tfma po8iliona. Raaponai- 
bilitiai include preparing maala, coat 
control, and a p a ^  diato using atandar- 
dizad manua and aasialing aldarly lan- 
anto as naadod.

MAINTENANCE
Minimal houra/flaxibla poailion. Expari- 
anca with grounda, building axt./int, 
equipment ato. Flatobla houra. 

AppUcalona avalabla at;
Taxaa ^p toym a nt Commiaalon

Madtoto Raoofds Clark naadod lor tong torm

THE HOTTEST NEW 
PSYCHIC NETWORK 

INAMERICAI
jACtiUHJNE MAIIOIE

ir  FREE 2 MINUTE READING!
★  FREE DAILY HOROSCOPE! - 
ir FREE DIRECT PSYCHIC ACCESS!

★  REAL PSYCHICS! .
CMLNOW I24HOURS-7D/W SI

1-900-860-1399
$3.90 par mlnula. Adula only. Unhataol PaycNc NNwoik, Inc.. Mkxnl, H.

Wa can match your budget on wadding 
cakaa, parmanant waddfog florala (par
aonal 8 church decor); Alao, lanial 5or- 
ala for our Archaa, Abma, Eto...Juat la- 
tomad from a floral daaign ahow with 
naw idaaa and new Mama. Budget plan. 
Cal now lor appointoianll

Swimi
ABOVE Ol

Houra: B:(Xiam-12XX)nocn 
3XX)pm4XX)pm

Tha Qrlaham’a 
2574191 T«l«pl

d e l t a  LOAnS
Loans From M O O "To  *390" 

Call Or Come syi 
Loam Approved In 30 fUnutc*Open: Mon.-Trl. 5 i3O-5t30 J l Dig Spring, Tx. f  il i s t .  3rd

2 6 8 -9 0 0 0
I Dig Spring, TX. f  i

Want
WIJ.9UV
OEAHtol

Acraa

m t



•MU •  PaM

I 087

MIS*

«  ■'."
rAUaim. at

H. tTCXMno.

IMPMS. Ap-

■f4 • M ^
« by Thongulngpn Dopi.

Bwi 8 m m  H e u u ) C la s s ifie d

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

WHETHER r r s  A LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE...J>IAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Afp6AKAMjng H iA w eieo:~

•rt, wathM t S dryara, apM* kaa* 
U rt, M d uierawavM  far aala an 
aaay lanaa artRi a warraaty. Wa buy

•tSM ^SIO
A N S W E R I N G  SERVI C E

2S-BOVM ANSWERING 
SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE RE PAI R

(9 iS  M 3 -tO i2

Jim  IhMa

Angaa bills, 
•la Traolor.

lUAktmmMD
m g a i p r b ^ n n m

B A C K H O E  SE RVI C E

APFOMDABLE SEFTICS

C A R P E T  CLEA NI NG

ALL AMERICAN 
CarpsI Ctoaning 

WalsrS Smoks Damao* 
Odor ConaoMJpKolNary.918-287-7091

1-a00-762S(VAC)24 hr. Emargancy Servicas
•WE W AN T YO U T Q  HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETSn

SERVICE MASTER BY 
NAREM

Water dairaga 
Cat at7-2Z77 for 24 houn

CHI RO P RA CT I C

----------- BA 8iU .T.6AAiC-----------
B.9JB.C. CMrapraalie Haalth Canter, 
140a Laneaatar, •1S*2S3>S1t2. 
Aaoidanta-Workmana Comp 'Family

C O M P U T E R S

. VfgrmJliig, Ih fa lr,

F E N C E S
M AM nNckcd—  

CfcaWgjdMIWTIteatmrf 
a  Cteba

TanMf AwihM*, Am KtHamlm
Orr Wteaw n s - M - i t n  

MWte Maarr

---------saxarn T R E F E s:---------
Cal for FREE EaUmalaa 

* Tarma Avalabla *
* Al Work Quamtaad *

Day 2<7-2349b Night 267-itTS 
CadaHlacterood*8pruoa*Chainlink

F I R E W O O D

lOUS
« S i i

TmOu, 
«a«aa  
M ar JFMOM

alivary and 
11 Scuny.

’76«. c s r  ‘

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

iU k *  dmUJImlahm tpartla fOa aaw an 
tafô  anaMaa, aaramlr Slaa, afafo and

C A R f ’ ET S A L E S  i r j S r A L L A T I O N
' "'•’'8 7 5
. Eapartanoad 
a adut eteo
[04;______
CR REFER- 
id rapirtabla 
ad laaciia In-

aa Ranging 
itcay. Alto, 
)aaart Mute

Skomm im your ‘k o M ’or lutno 
auytimo. AU motor bramd$ at

D E E ’ S  C A R P E T
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
KdAASaama M f.U 40

WAMEBOVSM CLEAMANCE
C A u n r o  v u m
Am Uw m  $4M/yd.

C m rnetB fim  m  Cr$g iim m  m  J04 09SS.

C O N S T R U C T I O N

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancaa- 
Qndaiblock-Pipa-^^inlink-Shaal Iron- 
Carporta-Patioa-Staal BuUdinga- 
Handraila-Traiiara-Matal-it Wastam- 
WldUto-Diivawaya-Walca-Sluooo- 
Porchaa-Handlcap Rampa-Yard 
Daooialiona

Ctel for (raa EaHmatea.
Homo; 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobilo: 666-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

*  COE M i-3fl4SalU rSt00rm

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

------55TTTM3ZETT------
Oafanalvo Driving Claaa 
Ciaaaaa Stmt AprI 20lh 

S:004:30pm Oaya Inn S2S 
1-S60-7S22 C00S4

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S

i«W tito ilA N  DIET CONTEACTOE 
lan< GrawL Tap Sail, Drhuwmf CaUckt. 

»IS‘2 O 3 ^I0

DICERS FIEEWOOD 
Sarpim g Aaafdaallaf A E*$tmmrmmti 

ThMwmgkma Wml Tatm  
W aDtEmr. 

i.fiS'dO -Jlii

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GAEAGE DOOMS A OrENEES 

SOOa, Samiea A  ImatOEaUam 
BOM'S CUSTOM WOODWOEK 

W S U t

H A N D Y  MAN

"TBE H A SO Y M A tf 
EaO AAaw

D aan Hmmg, CaipamOj Wark, Pamee Ea~ 
r a in , Slarm  D aan  A WimJamg, Shaat 
Eadt Eapaka, (JaaMy PaiaEmg mid Mamy 
OEtar Haaia Eagain .

Fraa EoiamlaM. 
2A3-M57

HOME IMPROV.
P arV am E adH am aaB aM m gA E arain  

Imitriar A Exttriar-Pna EtUmaitM 
CaEJaa G aam  H 7-7Si7 aa M7.7»31

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

. I NEED A WIFEr
) ^ j i o u ^ c l u ^ ^  ■

“Hjat UM da yamr  dirty wark fa r you"
Wa agaaialita im mara-ima, tmara auta. 
Camglata alammimg ar imdiaidmal piaca 
madL

CaEJmEa Caadat Jar a Jraa aadataia.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

I N S U R A N C E
aOME-UPE-AVTO

CaE fitr  a  gmata ladaytt

m s  E. dA 
M7‘74dd

“iraf diW Tara la Wkal Wa Da EaatT

LAWN & TREE SERVI CE

CompM* Lawn S Trs* 
Sarvioa

Pnmina Topping A Ramovai. 
Soaking, Mowing, Edging

•“ -FREE ESTIMATES—  
cw

aosd iss or 263-7302 teawa maaoi«a.
TEIM APEVH ETEBBS  

BamAOJftaaak, itoa** Waad Paaea 
laataEaEam A  Eagaka, Imaida A  Omiaida 

DalaEag. C aE Jd  aaEaaalaal 
E .r. ramOaaeam 104-9137

MEAT P A C K I N G

n D R ir o  t t i . -------
Cuatom Slaughtaring. Homo Fraazar 
Sarvioa. Half Baofo and Quartar Baaf 
for you- Homo Fraanra.

North BlrdvraM Lana 267-7761
METAL BUI LDI NGS

CALL d lb lB  EEYANT, Cartifiad Buiidar 
267A347 for aatimatot on Motel Build- 
tnga, Roofa, Caipoite, Bama, ale.
Wair Taam largaat MaUla Uaaaa Daalar 

Nam •  Vaad • Eagm 
Haaaaa a f Aaaarkm-Odaaaa

(800I72S-0UI ar (9IS)3*3-MSI

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEAES BXPBEIENCE

Tam amd Ika gaya earn 
aaaaa amyOmag

EXCELLENT EEPEEENCES 
laamrad—Samiar Diaeaaaaati- 

—Emdoaad Tracka—
Tam amd Jatlia CaaMaa 

400 W. 3rd. /  908 Lameaaiar

263-2225.

P L U M B I NG
EAMIEBZ PLUMBING 

POE ALL YOUE PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saraiea amd Eagair. Nam meeagtiag ika 

Diacarar Card. 243-4*90

R E MOD ELI N G S I G N S

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

5 s i . a r %
Remodeling Qmtnctor 

Doon • Window • Bath* 
Remodeling • Repain • Refinuhing613 N .Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

GIBES EEMODEUNG 
Eaam addiliama, kaag daara, kaag amd 
fta iak ahaat rack. Wa klam meaaulia fa r  
eaiUmga. Wa agaaiadiza Im caramic  Ma ra- 
gair amd mam imataUadiam. Wa da akamar 
gam . laamammea elauam makama. Par a ll 
yam r ram adatim g maada em it E ak a l 
243-828S. I f  ma mmmar glaaua laara maa- 
mga. 20 yaaara aaagaaiaaaea, fraa aaiiaamiaa, 
gaadiay mark mi Umar grieaa.

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COMPANY 

U7-24SS
Uamaaa/Agarkmaaala, Dmgtaaaa. 1,2.3 > 
kadraaam faaraaiakad ar aaâfatmiaad.

ROOFI NG

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hal tar, Gamral, A Skimgka

Maria Plaraa 
P k  244-1800

iS02 W. 2md 
EigSgrimg

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimgka, Hal Tam, GraraL all lygat a f n  

gaiat. Waak gmaarmmlaaO. Fraa aadaamat. 
247-IIIA  247-4209

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
Wa aaara am  giaea ar a kaaua fmU.
Samiar C itiiaka 'D heakafa. Gaad ra fir . 
amaa mad Priaadfy Sarrka ^ Call A  aak 
aEoad oaar affardaiMa rrdat.

263-6978
P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWEstEhli A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sbioa 19M. aSSASIA

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Waad A Caangmidan Skiaagka 
Yam eam‘1 a^fford aud k, callll 

Fna Ealiaamlaa, Wark Gmaramitad 
247-3470

SE PTI C T A N K S

—  c h a r l Es  r a y
Dirt an d  Saptic Tank Sarvioa. Pum p
ing, rapa ir an d  inatallation . Topsoil, 
sand, and gravst. 267-7378.

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

P oim tod Bigms, wimdaawo (to m p o r-  
a ry  o r  parm am om t), muiralM, d o co r- 
otf ra paim E ng a n d  MomcUiaig.

N o  Jo b  to  MmaUUI

•••••Call 394-4SI7*****

TREE SE RVI C E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Par Fraa Eadamlat CaM 

247A3I7

T V - V C R  R E P A I R

••••TV  VCR REPAIR^^^^

Praa gickaag aaad daUrary 
Na akaarga fa r aadaaaaalaa 

A la a ^  aak aaaad VCE'a

1007 Waad SL 
244AIS0.

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Tam GE, RCA, Prw-Scaa agaeiadiat 

Fully agaaiggad amd ram aaaaMy gricad. 

Pkom 247-0910

W A L L P A P E R
- M E E T  Y O U  A T  T H E  C O R N E R ”

L a i ua haatg yo u r waM gapartt 
F ra a  E a l im a la a l t  S a r r in g  B ig  S g r im g /  
M id k ia d . Tarry , 915- 687.6070 o r  Dom no, 
915-487-428L

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

L i t t l e  T h l s s g m  D o  J k

BIG JOB
Often it's the small things in life that matter the 

m ost When we need them, they get the Job done in a 
big way.

Big Spring Herald____________________ Classified Dept. 263-7331

Miscellaneous 395
PA6U I6A *ALE. 6AtI
aesAssa

^ T E K »

121.00 pair! 
’. Dr.’a RX

ta walaibad. 
Camuo. 130.

on wadding 
florals (par- 
, rantel flor- 
[to...Jusl m- 
I show with 
hid0if plan.

TERM ITE CONTROL

r i '  ] ( I  ‘j:h'U!

—  —  —- —  a ^  a aa30UM BWMII M S4f1«i

Want T o  Buy
WU-auVNaiHi
O tA H A P lM w

Buildings for Sale 506
‘SLIQHTLY* Oamagad poitabto ■toragt butd- 
teOB. Won't teal tongt 30% la 40% oN. Cal 
sfi-1907.

■rmOOUCTORY OFFERN Ona-oHdnd, 6-7 
psiBon ipa «Ah 12 M hat aaal, 33 |ate loML 
40% odlcifl 663-1107.
------- IFAIlllAAAiiiiAAilUl-------
Why D i^  Whan You Oin Buy LooM. 

VISION MAKERS 
1307^ Qaagg • 284-7233

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE OROUNO POOUH At ateaa. osa  ̂

. 40% al wNto may tuL Inaiaf- 
.0atltt-1W7.

TRMTY MamorW M 1042. OtvanI Saetkm. 
Cal 0094794017.

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM, 1 SATH al 1401 Nolan. 
$11,000. Booala Waavar Raal Ealala 
2I7-M40 avanbiga.
T i  lA fC K n tf HTWaOB'araa. Aa- 

' mo dated, inehidlng now A/C. 142,600. 
Cal247-7IB4.
Butd naw homa on your IM as law aa 637.00 
par so. tl. too nwdato al Mission Pinas 
M94717. WMahaad Conalnictan bw.
OWNER FMANCE. oula 2 badroom, 1 bate! 
tttOO dawn, 6122 moith. Mual tumUh orndl

buyar onte noad MpIV. IK 
1667-6111.

On* bedroom, $160 montti; Two bad- 
mom. $1B0 monfll. 264-0610.

ROCK M0U6E
•04 Saandars Coahoam. 2 badroom IM
bam. laiaMOM daub

I FintnoinQ Awritebte.vmonmA ers
1607-AQmgg 

264-72S6 • 1-S00ABS-7268

Telephone Service 445
- m iN ia i g  J A W i s y iaa is r -

Moblle Homes

I ooob Up, laMiantor. Cal 664-4616.
WAi 5>. H6¥?6 H6MI in f r~

LEFTIn OoroMdo HM N Very oompMF 
Nvn prteingl Don't bo footed by oflwra 
miateadbig oda. Know your touo bottom 
loan A poymant up fmtiL

o il  K iy Hdmee Ino.
1A1S-S20A04fl

Lots Fbr Salt 515
RaajjB tedstbw by M iteraa teflac iaaand  
ap. Thoamaan Hoama, ptena m am ma. RalM 
Haad A WHdllra Road 6 aerao lanead. 
MS4646, tfoOMO.

Moblls Honws 517
m  ICHULTTlixid LOAPEPIII Low 
monthly paiymont and down paymant. 
C a l l  N A T I O N W I D I  O D E S S A  
(SOOptS-tSSS OR flSOAilS.
m  eLAHflUnil M y 'i Ml
Taka adrantega of hugs dteoounla up to
SS.000. C ^ A T IO N W IO E  ODESSA

Acreage for Sale lAoSaamWo
B|l a y  attlw fli atateawna 

U*S*A 
TX.

Mobile Homes
Hoi Unal Tha Cmdb SpadaHata. 

__________, 1400-726-0811.____________
* A B O N O O N E D  O O U B L E W l O E M I  
1415-313-0111.
— CALLiKSSiLI Wiiylfe cAfebit—
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-S00-72S-0M1
*OEALER L088II Our loaa la your Gain on 
1086 homaa lhal aaa prtoad to Mual aaa. 
Doublawldas and abtglawMaa. tbadrooma, 2 
bam. Taha advantega ol low pdoaa and gain 
bwlam aquty. Homaa o< Amartca, Moma* ol 
Amarlca, Odaaaa, TX 1-01S-3e3-088l,
1- 800-726-0881.
i r s  hEAEII 1996 Doublawida 3 bad- 
room, 2 bath, only 620,900 dolivarad 
and aalup. Coma in and viaw Ma FAN
TASTIC BUY Hardboaid aiding, ahingla 
roof. Supor nico homa. Cali NATION
WIDE ODESSA (S00)216-4685 OR 
S5046n.
*NEW FLEETWOOOl 18X10 3-badroom.
2- balh. Worm wtedows, axira largo ulllily
room, aaparalo dtaibtg aroa, and microwava 
cabbMl. 8241.06 par month, 240 morriha, 
026% VAR. APA. $1300Alown. Homaa ol 
Amarlca, Odaaaa, TX l-olS-383-0881, 
1400-7264881._______________________
* Only ana MU 18 «4da. 3-badroom, 2-batti, 
alorm wtedowa, 26oz. atabi raataterd carpal, 
mual aaa. ttlSOJdown, $100.70 par morah, 
240 moMhs. 8.26% VA.R.A.P.R. Homaa ol 
Amarlca, Odessa, TX 1-815-383-0881,
1-800-7254881._______________________
Ownsr SMubw, mual sal. 14x84- 2 badroom, 
IK bath mebls homa. Qrsal homa ouiranlly 
looalad an nios lol In Sand Springs. Largo 
BOtaanad Irani porch, aoiaanad back pordi 
and ateraga ahad arc M  a pan ol whal ihio 
homo has lo oNor. Cal and laavo maaaaga. 
8964648.____________________________
*REPON Only ona Mbs IMo on Iho loll Froni 
MMhan, 8 badroom, 1 bath, vAh A/C, hard- 
board aMbig. $8800. and you can owa iNs 
idoa mabite homa. Homaa ol Amarloa, 
Odaaaa,  T X  1 -8 16 -688-0881.
1-800-7264881. _________________
STOPII LOOKII $164.01 paymant on a 
NEW Doublawida homn daHvorad sikI 
aalup to your homaail*. 11600 down, 
1Q.S0% Xra for 600 montha, bi-wsakly 
paymante. CaM NATION WIDE OOf $$A 
(■00)S16-4Si6 OR S6»4666.________
* Vaoarl Mobti Homa. Cal 550-4033.
m  8UV UM6 H6MH. AH5 CASP
WITH MOSILE HOME. Call Ron 
(tOO)S1$-4i8$ or avaninga 6604326.
•WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUYI Naw 

Abaiboom, 2-bam, atebi 
ipsi wtth aaba mieh pad. dahixa 
Isis el aWbwis, oartabw Ihrouflh- 

eal. alarm doer, with 12-Inch aavoa. 
|296.44/par manih. $1760. down.

idO-manlhs. 9.26% V.A.R. A.f .R. 
1990/dBwn. Homaa at Aawd*. Odaaaa. TX 
141A4864891,1400>7ti48t1.

*WOW IBM OoubtawMa 8229.724>ar morth, 
buM-ln starso, upgrade carpal, caillng Ian, 
zona II Inaulalion, storm windows. 360 
months, 8.75% VA.R. A.P.R. 81700./down. 
H o m e s  o l  A m a r l c a ,  O d e s s a ,  TX 
1415-3834881, 1400-725-0881.__________
YOU VE QOT TO SEE THIS TO BELIEVE 
IT... 1M6 18x80 Homs as low as 208.53Ano. 
Oallvarad and sal 5% down, 1.75% RR II, 
360 moniha. U*8 *A HOMES, 4608 W. Wal, 
MIdtand. Tx. 1-800-520-2177, 520-2177.

^  /  >auna /
over /

•Ifi/m

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

Business Buildings 520
RETAIL STORE lor laasa, approximately 
3000 aq.tl. located al 119 E. 3rd. Cafi 
283-8514. Ownar4 fohar.
Tavom lor Rw8: FumMiad wbh boar boxes, 
lUilaa 8 chiWa on W-Hwy 80. Cal 283-7848.

Furnished A pts. 521
8M. Move bi Phis OaposN. Nice 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Elacitic, water paid. HUO acoaplad. 
Soma tumUhad. Lbnllad oWar, 263-7811.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanla, housaa, or 
moblla homa. Malura adubt only, no pala 
2834044-283-2341.

BARCaONA  
APARTMENT HOMES

SPRIN< 
JPECIAL

ICAU. FOR DETAILS 
i • 1 & 2 Bedroom 

A partm ents 
» Lighted Tennis 

Courts 
•Pool

5 3 8  W e s to v tf  
,2 6 3 -1 2 5 2 ] ^

ONE BEDROOM. Down Main apartmarX. 
8200/monlhiy. tiSO./daposN. You pay bWa. 
Cal 267-2296______________ ^ ________

N O W  L E A S IN G  
I  A  2 Badroom AparOauada

S tora-R afrig ara lo r Furm akad  
M o at UtUiaiaa Paid

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  N E W  
R A T E S !!

TWIN TOWER APARTMENTS
3304 W. Hwy 80 

244-0787 
EIIO

Unfurnished Houses 533
1-BEOROOM. 1-BATH HOUSE. Non-amokartl 
Indudaa uUHIIaa Cat 263-5424.___________
2500 CamrU: 34>adroom. 2-bUh, naw caipU, 
lalrigaralad air, 3610 HamMon, 3-badroom, 
1-b J r ,  oamial haatteb. 263-3350._________
3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH. Fancad yard, caniral 
haat/ab, Maby lamodalad. $600.Anonihty phis

3-BEOROOM, 1-BATH. Fancad yard, caniral 
haal/a lr. 8460 ./monthly plus dapoall. 
267-2208.____________________________
5 badroom, IK balh, largo Ivbig room, dl- 
nbig room, piNacy lanoa. oaniral naaUUr, la- 
blgaralor lumlahsd, waaharAbyar oonnacton. 
t&MnoNh. 2524 QwXar. Cal 263-3481.

CQQHTTABP
SWMNN6 POOL * PlIMn PATIK 

CMPom * APPUMCES* NOR iramd 
PAS* VMM anSN DBCOIIIT* M 
PIENBE NAIAKI* 1 1 2 KNOOW 

MEIIIHMId

P A R K H IU  T B t R A a

MfWESINAICTNNE
B t m m

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. No p«UI 1102 Syca-
mora. 267-3841 or 656-4022._____________
HOUSES FOR RENT: Stove 8 ralrigaralor 
lurnishad. 1-naw windows A carpal. CaM 
2634410. _________________________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH In Coahoma.
$300./S150. aacurlty daposll/pal dapoall. 
304-4233. _________________________
REFERENCES REQUIRED: 1 badroom 
houM, ralrigaralad ah, caiport, naw carpal A 
pabX. S250Anonth. $100 dapoaS. 263-2382 or

ALL BILLS FABD
\-2 -3  Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
A<j(jacent to 

Marcy Eementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-642 l/MT, 9-5

’O N D E R O S A ^

APARTMENTS!
I r 2 , 6 f 3

BEDROOMS
N O N -S M O K IN G  

APAITfM EN IS  
A V A IL A S li '

a l l  BILLS PAD,
1425  B. 6TH 

23-6310

M B N . W O M B f a
f i r C l I l U P R B l j T g

D M  A  Haallh 613
U>6ew ilQ H T .Fm <W E A T aiteteiAy8te 
awn hoaw Basteaaa tar teas Ian IIOjOB. Cifl
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TonaZaShow
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12 M

RuMi L 
Ham* Shop

Edit
SwOl JueoD

SoanUic
Fioieaii

Pad Piogiam 
Pan) Piogiam

Lata Lala 
Show

(3959717)
News Coach

Nahonal
Gaogiaphc

(372302)
Al Otr-Oadiaz

(453514) Prana Tkna 
Coumiy

(34024041̂
(:36)Moiito:

(12:15)
CfBipBhow

Praed:
MBiMbAAII

Praiao-Alhanl 
.......^ (710118)

Aaolondw
(765422)

(2154^ (402072) Ltcroaaa; 
gnnMnii ••

8AA(27l666y
ŜSSrnSSLmmi

Paid Program 
PaidPiognm
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CXAY'.OOY'S, W & n e  
eOMKA PL-Ay' 
s p iM -TriE -P O Tru e !

V

YbURC FAM IUAR  Wit h  PUSSiAM K X J L « T E  ?

v«
GEECH

WELL, ^ROlrtEP 
pi;rvjc, fiiAP 
1C SEE'KEIKAaV 

W0K£ pPAflER

a m
iJOKl ME 
LuMEfi I t

MAVPE UEV*̂ 
5UMPAW >̂0(; 

SWHJLP J U ^  UJEAP 
VPUR PAJAMAS 
1C THE SERVICE.

iVftJ kWtPN'Tj 
MlKp:’

■ti* )

II UWtPAl'T BOTHER WE AHV WORE THAMtiJUR 
^ R lN S  PDE5.

MV 5A10PIM& I51AE0MLV 
1Um4 THAT 
WePS OARA AWAKE.

iiinmfuiiiTii,MimimiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiffiK|iiiiiliiiJtii//iiinML'rnmmuiiiinimiiiiii

W IZ A R D  O P  ID

a

V-

HI AND LOIS

I'/M VM3RRIEPA0OUT
CHIP, HKfe ALWAYS IH H»$ 
ROO/W,„AW<*V FBO/W THE 

PPB«r O F  THE FAA^/Lr
HE'S 

IN H is  
OWN little

VMdRLP

CMAHO gfeatyfe

T----' M l— r - T— f
w h a t 's  

WRONa  Wit h

GASOLINE ALLEY

BaclA so \  Yeah! Loven'ia an' I  j You and she \ No
had a fight? / He 

and I
soon? J brohe .

' '  d

J

Lovenias a Quig ?

ft

ll
SNUFFY SM ITH

THAT BASKET
JUMPIN* II

s

I
,  I

BEE'TLE BAILY

W H O  A K E VOU 
TA U C IN S  ID ?

B L O N D D S

WB JU S T  l AmPSD OUR  
e M s e s r ACCOUNT 
e ^ ; /  i r u  msan

MILUONS of POUMSn 
THIS MEANS A 0 0 1 ^  
L  FOR iVBin»NE/fL

^fodSL^-t

M S  WIU. MV 0ONU»as.BOSS V S  THAT AU. YOU EVSR 
TMINK A0OUr?) / -

F A M IL Y  C IR C U S D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

7

ClM W Mm. IK Dm >> Cl iim Dm,»»

'How big does a stone hafta 
grow before it becomes 

a rock?"
'Ir'6 EASY FOR m  TO P R ^  *UYE W I/6I6HB0R I 
HE OOESnY live where Wf DO!"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, April 8, the 

99th day of 1996. Tliere are 267 
days left in the ydar.

Today’s H ig h li^ t in History:

Fifty years ago, on April 8, 
1946, the League of Nations 
assembled in Geneva for the last 
time.

On this date:
In 1513, explorer Juan Ponce 

de Leon claimed Florida for 
^;>ain.

In IMS, the Works Progress 
Administration was ^piproved

THE Daily Crossword byEu,mpu««,iMg»
ACROSS 

1 Invitation letters 
5 Won all the 

games
10 Wading bird
14 Length tim^s 

width
15 Basketball 

player
16 Zola work
17 Badminton 

piogenitoi
19 British gun
20 Tritium, e g
21 Attributed
23 NYC summer 

time
24 Ringer
25 Question after a 

mission
29 Interior race 

horses
32 Dash
33 Fiber plant
35 Lilt anchoi
36 Overweight
37 Hiatus
38 16
39 Cigar end 
41 Discharges
43 Profound
44 Memori2e again 
46 Opposes
48 Border lake
49 Child's game
50 Finite 
53 Affirms
57 Toward shelter
58 Armed vessel
60 Transgresses
61 Furious
62 Singer Tennille
63 Paving block
64 Lab heaters
65 Quarrel

DOWN
1 Austrian-bom 

physidst
2 Spanish women: 

abbr
3 President's no
4 Template
5 Emblem of 

authority
6 Move 

arduously

1 2 3
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14
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32

36 ■
36

44

no
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61

57

60

63 J

11 12 13
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7 Self-esteem
8 Around: pref
9 Shiver

10 Reviles
11 Domineering 

women
12 Arrow poison
13 Hourglass 

material
16 NJ city
22 Pod item
25 Postpone
26 Gladden
27 Parapet feature
28 Dickens 

character
29 Peter, the 

pickled pepper 
picker

30 Fix the eyes 
firmly

31 Erra
34 Oisfigur#
40 Weirdest
41 Annie Oakley
42 Colonizes
43 Abstracts

Saturday's Puzzle sohtad:

□ □ □ □

■

I

by Congress.
In 1950, ballet dancer Vaslav 

NUinsky died in London.
In 1952, President Truman 

seized the steel industry to 
avert a  nationwide strike.

In 1970, the Senate letfected 
President Nixon’s nomination 
of G. Harold Carswell to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. ” **

In 1973, artist Pablo Picasso 
died at his home near Mougins, 
France, at age 91.

In 1974, Hank Aaron of the 
Atlanta Braves hit his 715th 
career home run In a game 
against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, breaking Babe Ruth’s 
record.

In 1975, Frank Robinson, 
major league baseball’s first 
black manager, got off to a win
ning start as his team, the 
Cleveland Indians, defeated the 
New York Yankees, 5-3.

In 1961, Gen. Omar N. Bradley 
died in New York at age 88.

In 1990, Ryan White, the teen
age AIDS patient w h ^  battle 
for acceptance gained national 
attention, died in Indianapolis 
at age 18.

In 1992, tennis great Arthur 
Ashe announced at a  New York 
news conference that he had 
AIDS. Ashe died the following 
February at age 49.

In 1994, Kurt Cobain, singer 
and guitarist for the grunge 
band Nirvana, was fouqd dead 
in Seattle from an ^iparently 
self-inflicted gunshot wound; he 
was 27.

Ten years ago: Actor Clint 
Eastwood was elected mayor of 
Carmel-By-’The-Sea, Calif., 
defeating incumbent Charlotte 
Townsend by a landslide. East- 
wood served as mayor until 
1968.

45 River islet 
47Qhil
50 Qiri
51 Naslaeeof 

termis
52 Pub missile

W%

53— boyl
54 B o u H ^ -
55 Singer Turner
56 Narrow point of 

lend
59 Thrash
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